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HOME OF 

OJA 

Top: The high chool choir perfonm "Don't Stop Believmg" during graduation. Photo by Whitlea Klaus 

Middle: The banner hang' behind the fo<.Jtball bleacher,, aS) mbol ot chool pride at Tro) H1gh Photo b} teHn lary 

Bottom: The dancer' perform "Love hack" for the community Homecoming pep rally. Photo by \ticka}la helton 



port thrived at Troy High chool, a u ual. Going back to a 2A 
cia ification didn't change much for the Trojan . Troy till competed 
again t familiar team and chools. Troy wa till the malle t school in 
the league. Troy was still a top-tier contender in almost every sport. 
Troy wa till more than meet the eye. 

The football team went to the tate playoff for the eighth
straight ea on. The cro s country team ent two runner to the tate 
meet. The girls' ba k tball team fini hed third in the Hiawatha 
Invitational. Once again Gabe Martinez wa the lone Trojan wre tier, 
competing with Doniphan West' team, but representing Troy at 
Regional . The Doniphan County ba eball team went to the tate 
tournament for the third con ecutive year in it hort four-year 
hi tory. Eight athlete. , ix girls and two boys, qualified to participate 
in the tate track meet. Of the e, four medal were awarded to three 
Trojan athletes. 

Throughout the )'ear, Trojan athletes repre en ted their chool on 
the field, court, or track with good port man hip and a constant will 
to win. 



Top: l :li Sm•th ~pnnh around the comer dunng tmah of the 200 meter da'h at the Rcg•onaltrack meet 10 . ~neLa. mllh \\On the race \\Ilh a lime of 
22 52 ~ccond\ and qualified tor the tate track meet. Photo b) ll..atie mith '\1iddle: Randall Ba\k.in\ and Jared 1eng perform a pregame ritual a the 
~tarter\ arc announced while te\en Clal). Ro\\ Libel, and Jesse Master look. on. Photo b) Rita C lary Bottom: The girls' basketball team \\,arms up 
for their game at the Hla\\atha lm itational Tournament. The girh rccei\cd third place 10 the tournament alter winmng their final game ugain\t Falls 

Cit). Photo b) Lauric Simp,on 
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Many changes surrounded the Trojan football team 

in 2009, mcludmg new coaches. new players, and new 

opponents. lthough there were many changes, the 

Trojans continued to \\in and be uccessful. Through the 

support of the community and mamly each other. the 

team defeated county rhal Doniphan West and Wathena, 

competed in the state playoffs. and won many league 
honor . 

The road to these accompli hments wasn't easy. It 

wa filled with scon.;hmg August practices, demanding 

weight-room work.outs, and countless yards of 

conditioning. The Trojan football team took each 

challenge m tnde, transforming them from an obstacle 

into an opportunity. They u. ed these opportunities to 

become better athlete . but also to become better people. 

After splitting thetr DVL games, three wins and 

three lo se , the Trojan began district competition A 

seven-year state playoff streak wa on the line. Tro} lost 

thetr first round game agamst Centralia. but bounced 

back. m the ne t two round , beating Doniphan West and 

Wathena. The treak was afe for another year, and Troy 

wa en route to compete for a consecutive Bi-District 

Champtonshtp. Troy wa defeated the following week. by 
the aile} Fall Dragons. 

Desptte losmg in the first round, the Trojans had 

accompltshed many of their goals. The football team was 

composed of everal outstanding athletes, many of whom 

were awarded all-league honors. Athlete honored were 

as follows: ftrst team defen e Garrett \1eng - linebacker; 

second team offcn e - Jared Meng center: second team 

de fen e Je e Masters - safet}: honorable mention -

Kenneth Tharman linebacker; honorable mention Ros 
Ltbel tight end. 

Top: Randall Ba\l;in~ and Jared 1\1env perform a pre·game ritual us 
Garrett Meng look\ on. Photo b)' 1\1icka)la Shelton 

\tiddle: Ross Libel. #1, sack the Plea ant Ridge quanerhack. Brent 
Schultz. #50. and Jared Meng. #56. arc also in pur~uit. L1bel fim>hcd 
the game with three tackle~ and a forced fumble recovery. hut it 
wu n't enough a the Rams \\On 33-6. Photo by \1icka)'la helton 

Bottom: The TroJan often e gets set agamst JC Troy pounded out 
114 yards of often~e and racked up five mtercepllons against the 

hargers. The Trojans won .'4-12. Photo b) \1icka)la helton 
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Left: Je~se Ma ter carrie~ a 1cl.outh defender toward the 
endtone. Ma ter tini hed the game wuh 42 yard ru hmg 
and a touchdown receptiOn a Troy heat the Bulldog 35·0. 
Photo b) \1ieka)la Shelton 

Kenneth Tharman - #42 - Senior 

6'0" 

170 

RB-OLB 

-"We kept the tradition of 
playing hard and going 
to the playoffs. ltfzink 
we did really well with 
~vhat we had to work 
with." 

2009 Tro) Trojan Football Team: Front Ro,~: Ja ed Men Kenneth 'Tharman. Je \e 
Master\, Aaron helton, Randall Ba\kin . Ross Libel Row 2: 1--aeleb Zeltwangcr. te\en 
Clal). Lh mllh, Garrett Meng. Peter Master\, Garrett '\1a ter\, Brady Adam Row 3: Justin 
'\1es enger. Jacob tock, Dylan orri . Gunnar Huss. Jordan ThornbeiT). Cod~ Bennett. 
Row 4: Jeff \\eatherford. Karson Zeltwanger. Daniel Cordonnier. Coath Jerem) Prudden. 
Reece Impson. Chmtopher Tharman '\lot Pictured: Coach Todd Warner. Coach Ick 
Hamilton. Jacob Clar). Brent chult7 Photo by Lifetouch 
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The Lady TroJans began the 2009 sea on where they 

left off the year before. The returned a strong group of 
underclassmen and welcomed a potential-tilled fre hman 
cia . Mand) Kostman also returned to coach the TroJan . 
The 2009 ea on wa her econd year coaching volleyball 
at Tro). 

Due to a new K H AA rule, the teams could prepare 
for the sea on dunng the ummer. The girls took 
advantage of th1s as they held two-a-day pract1ces to get in 
shape for the sea on They continued to work. hard as 
school . tarted and games approached. 

Tro) had a tough time competing ag.un t the larger 
DVL chools throughout the sea on, but had more succes 
again t chools that m1rrored Troy in ize. The Lad) 
TroJan failed to advance out of their pool at the sub-~tate 
tournament and fm1 hed the1r ea on with a below 500 
record. 

Hannah 1mp on, the lone volleyball player to earn 
post- eason honor . received an honorable mention 
nomination 

'I op: Wlutlca Klaus \Ch Paige l·cnlcy for the sp1ll:c agam 1 t Joe 
hristian. In the fiN round of the Wathena lm itatlonal tournament, the 

Lad) I rojans v.erc dL d b) th lion,, but fim hcd m ond pia e 
ll\ era II Photo b) Dillon ..,imp on 

Bottom: Balle) \1ol " pas the 1-!.111 at th ll1av.ntha Toumam nt 
l eamnl.ltc Hannah Simp,on. \\ hltlea Klau,, !\1ad.enzle 'lary, and K1a 
Grable look on. Photo b) Laurie '-,imp\on 

Bailey Morgan - # 12 en10r 

-"We s.:ot second place at 
the Wathena tournament and 
we beat Wathena three times. 
We u:eren 't ven good but ~·ve 
u:orked hard aiuf had fun. but 
I'm glad it's over " 

2009 Tro) Trojan Voile) ball Team: front Rov.: Tanner Webhaar. A. hlq Burton, M1IIie 
Kmg. Kayla Bo)le, Kelh \1amott. Haley Whetstine Row 2: Whulea KI.ws, Airyan Bo)lc. 
Jes ica Weatherford. Hanr.ah impson. K1a Grable Kelse) muh Rov. 3: \1acl..entic Clary, 
Paige l'cnlc), Cla1re Turpm Carmen Turpm, Ba1le) .\1organ, Katie Sm t 'l,ot Pictured: 
Coach 1and) Ko~tman, Coach 1ichclle Bowe Photo by Lifetouch 



Belo,,: llunnah Stmp~on and IIana "pe;tb compete at the C liS meet. 
Sunp on nnd Speak f tnt hcd I 0 and II, rc pccth cl) . Photo b) \ngela 

John,on 
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The Troy TroJan cro s country team began their 
season with high expectatiOns. After an individual top-ten 
finish at last year's state meet, the team wa looking to 
follow the same path to a successful season. Second-year 
coach ngela John on returned to help gUJde the Trojans 
down that path. 

The Trojans had even meets to prepare for the 
regional meet and finally the state meet. Led by a powerful 
core group of gtrl . Troy raced through the fir t five meet 
of the season. Ttme began to improve a the league meet 
approached and individual hope tarted to rise. The DVL 
meet was a succe ful event for Troy a Hannah Simp on 
finished second and Hana peaks followed m fourth. 

fter the league meet, the Trojan traveled to 
Washmgton ount} where they competed at the regional 
meet. tmp on fmi hed econd whtle peak fim hed clo. e 
behmd m ninth. The two Trojan placed well enough to 
qualify for the tate meet. The 2A tate Champion htp 
meet was in Wamego, Kansas. tmp on crossed the lme m 
stxteenth place at the meet; Speaks followed in fortieth 
place. tmpson and peaks both earned I t team All
League honors. 

2009 lro} Trojan ro ' ountr) Team: front Ro\\ : Hale} \\ hctMtnc. Hannah imp,on, 
I lana peak .. Leslie 0 tcrtag Ro\\ 2: Des tree Weatherford. LC\ i Dunn. Dillon Stmpson. 
Peter Master . Gabe \ 1artinez. Hanna Ktng 'ot Pictured : Coa~:h Angela Johnson 
Photo b) Lifetouch 



The 2009-20 I 0 cheer team was a major improvement 
from squads m pre\lous )e.tr~ The squad jumped from 
three gtrls last year, to 12 gtrls tht~ year. It was a mixture 
of freshmen, sophomores, and one junior. 

The cheerleaders, along \\ ith the dance team, 
parttctpated in an annual .. pmt preader" at the Highland 
Communit) College Wellness Center in the fall. Whtle at 
the spmt spreader. the girls learned numerous cheers and 
dances that could be used later in the year dunng athletic 
events Many schools lrom around the area attended the 
event 

Routmes learned at the "sptrit spreader" .tlso came in 
hand) when performing at school pep rallte . Throughout 
the year pep rallie were organized, pnmanly, by the 
cheerleader . The e ralites were put on to celebrate 
Homecoming, Queen of Courts, and other important 
events. long with the pep rail) respon tbtlities came 
the tradttional responsibility of cheenng at e"ery football 
and basketball game. The squad cheered through rain, 
shme, fngtd temperatures, and m front of large home game 
crowds showing expenence beyond their year . . 

/Behm: llw cheerleader prepare tor th night' game a am t 
Plea • nt Rul •e. Photo b) \licka)la '-.helton 

2009-2010 Tro) Trojan Cheer quad: hont Ro~: Millie King, Kelli 1arriou. Whitlea Klaus Ro'' 2: \manda Clal) Chasity Wetmore, 
Kelsey Smtth Ro~ 3: Carmen Turpm. Kaue mnh. Tiffany Weatherford. Ail)an Boyle. Claire Turpm Patge h:nley "'ot Pictured: Spom.or 
Le lte B nneu Photo b) Lifetouch 



1 op: !l,mnah impson, Ma J..:en1ic Clar), AI) sa Btm:hctt· Burt as, 
IX: irce \\'cath rford, Wlutlea Klau , and the rest of the dance team 
po:rtoml rhc team dam:cd at all of the home toothall game\. J>hoto by 
Micka)la Shelton 

Bottom: Inc team dance to the sound of a Michael Jac:J..: on remix. The 
dan e "'as performed m memory of Jac:k\on' recent death. J>hoto b) 
\tiel-a) Ia Shelton 

II lilt 

Improve. That was the main goal for the 2009-20 I 0 
dance team as nine members returned from the previous 
year. Knstte Klaus also returned to sponsor the team for a 
third consecutive season. 

The dancers started the year by providing 
entertainment at the annual late-night. Along with the 
cheerleaders, the dance team helped orgamze the games 
and festivities of the event. Besides the occasiOnal pep 
rally, the dancer performed at every home football and 
basketball game during half-time. 

The team also gave back to the community, holding a 
Junior Dance hnic for kindergarten through sixth grade 
students Fort}-four local girls participated in the clinic. 
The team taught the junior dancers routines that were later 
performed during halftime of the Troy/Wathena game. 

Wtthout the dance team, halftime wouldn't have 
been as exciting and pep rallies wouldn't have been as 
lively. "I thought it wa a pretty good cason. We tried 
. orne new kinds of dance , and I had a lot of fun," satd 
senior dancer, Le lie 0 tertag. The dance team wa a 
prime example of the spmt and t.lass that made up Tro] 
High chool. 

2009-2010 Troy Trojan Dance Team: Front Ro,~ : Tanner Weishaar, Jessica Weatherford. \1ilhe Kmg. Hanna King Ro'' T\\0: Al)ssa 
Burchett Burtis, Macken1ie Clar\ Whitlea Klaus Ro'~ Three: Hana peaks. Hannah impson, Leslie Ostertag, Desiree Weatherford 'ot 

Pictured: Sponsor Krbue Klau\ J>hoto b) Lifetouch 
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The Trojan basketball team returned four starters to 

the 2009-20 I 0 roster. a roster which appeared to be 

o-. crflo"' ing with potential. Coach Dallas k..cllcr returned 

as "'ell for hts second tour with the team. The Trojans 

were reigmng Reg10nal hampions from the prcviou 

cason and were looking to e tend their post-season 
success. 

The season wa. an up-and-do\ n year for the Trojans 

as they alternated "'ins and losses for a majority of the 

schedule. A lack of depth could ha\e been blamed for thts 

inconsi. tency v ith a nightly rotation of si to seven 

player . Troy found it dtfficult to compete "'ith teams who 

went nine or ten d ep. 

!though the team was shallow in term of player . 

there was one thing they had in abundance ... heart. Many 

of the TroJan' \ tctorie were determined in the final 

minute of the game leading to very exciting, mostly 

exhausting. finishes . These thrilling games didn't always 

end in a TroJan \ tctory. but they did end in a consistent 

way: the player tighting and competing until the final 

buzzer ounded. 

Intangible qualities, such as heart and persistence. 

were two qualities the Trojans contamed. ltimately, these 

characteristics arc ingredients that will lead to a successful 

team. 

Forward Elt mtth was the lone Trojan to receive 

post- ·eason honors as he was elected to the all-league 

team. "I was proud of how we got better this season. but 

I'm looking forward to next year and the strong group of 

returning starter ," atd mtth . 
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• T op Right: fli m1th pulb up for a ~hot agam\t Jackson 
Hc1ght\. The basket Y.:as just tY.:o of mith' team·high. 1 
pmnts. Hl: ,d-.o grabncd 13 rebounds m the game. Photo 
by Micka}la Shelton 

Middle: D)lan oms ~pot an open Ro s Libel against 
Jackson Heights. oms ended the game Y.:ith eight pomts 
and five rebound\ m a tough lo% to the Cobras. The final 
l:Ore wa 42-49, m fa\or of Jacbon Heights. Photo by 

\tickayla Shelton 

Bottom : Garrett Master release a free throY.: m the 
Trojan' \econd round game of the Ra1der ClaS\IC Tro) 
lost the game to the tournament's host, emaha Valley , 
28-54. 



-Left: Garrett \!laster and Steven Clary reject a Wathena 
pla)'cr. lne TroJ tn t on to beat the Wild ats, 49·36. 
Photo b~ \ticka~la Shelton 

5'10" 

170 

PG 

Ro s Libel - # 12 - Senior 

-"The best part of the 
season was beating 
McLouth on enior 

ight and beating 
Wathena at home." 

2009-2010 Tro~ Trojan Ba ketball Team: Front Ron: Cole Han en. Chri Tharrnan. 
Jacob \\ mk.el. Preston Fole). Jeftre)' Weatherford Ron 2: 7.ad. Langford. Le' i Dunn. 
D)lan ~orris. Ross Libel. Kenneth Tharrnan. D11lon 1mp on Ron 3: Head Coach Dalla 
Keller. Garrett 1astcr,, te,en Clar). Reece imp. on Eh mllh Peter 1asters. Dame[ 
Cordonmer. Ass1stant Coach Laff) andy. Photo b) Lifetouch 
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Returning starter are always a positive a pect in 
high school sport . returning five senior tarters i. even 
better. That's exactly what happened tht year to make up 
a majority of the Lady Tropn basketball team. ouches 
Derek Jasper and Ke\ 111 Me orton al o returned: Jasper 
for his thirteenth year and 1c orton for hts tenth with 
the team. 

The season began with the annual DYL tournament 
which was hosted by O-,kaloosa High chool. After 
defeating Valley falls to get into the tournament. the 
Lady TroJans dropped their next two games of the 
tournament and ftmshed m 6th place. 

fter the D L tournament. the team went on a six
game v. inning streak. slicing through league opponents 
uch as Immaculata. Horton. and Plea ant Rtdge. The 
treak wa. topped hort though. on Queen of Courts. as 

the Lad) TroJan lo t to Jack on Height . 
Mtdway through the ea on. Tro) competed in tt 

econd tournament of the year. the Hiawatha Invitational. 
After beating ho t Hiawatha in the fir t round. the Lady 
Trojan took on Marysville. The 3A Bulldogs outmatched 
the Lady Trojan early and Mary ville went on to win, 
29-35. The lo ent Tro) mto the third round agamst 
Fall City for the third/fourth-place game. The game 
tarted going downhill early for the Lad) Trojan a they 

tned to cope with the ize of the Tiger . Late in the fourth 
quarter. hot started to fall for Tro). and after a urging 
comeback in the 4th quarter. the Lady Trojan won. 43-
41. 

"It felt really good to be in the top three becau e we 
u ually don't do well in that tournament. It wa m) 
favorite game of the year becau e of our comeback," aid 
emor. guard Kta Grable of the Lady TroJans third place 

victory. 
v ith the win again t Fall City, Troy received the 

tournament's third-place troph) and headed into the 
econd half of the ea on very confident. 

They taned the econd half of the season again t 

Top: The Lad) TroJan pause for a group picture after thetr thtrd-place 
game agaimt Fall City. The Trotan "-On the game wtth a late, fourth
quarter comebac.:l.:. Photo b)' Kristie Klau 

Bottom: Baile) 1organ seh up for a three-point attempt agamst 
Htawatha. \10rgan was 2·2 on three-point attempts and fimshed the game 
wtth 16 points, three teal . and two blocked shots The Lad) Trojans went 
on to "'m the game. 53-41. Photo by Laurie , imp on 
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alley Falb. a rematch from the first game of the ~ea on. 
Although it was a different game. the out ome "'a the 
same as the Lady Trojans rolled. 41-38. 'I ro) foll(m ed 
their wm against the Dragons with consccuti\e "'in 
against Doniphan \ e t and McLouth. The Lady Trojans 
then took on J and KCC in their two, argu.1bly. 
toughest. games of the season Playing both JC and 
K on the road didn't help the Trojan cause. as they 
were defeated in each game. The Lady Trojans then 
rounded out the regular . eason with a blowout-win 
agamst Wathena and a hard-fought loss against 
Oskaloo a. 

Going into the sub-state tournament. Troy was 
seeded third with a record of 14-6. The team wa 
scheduled to take on the 6-15 Onaga Buffalo. The Lady 
Trojans dommatcd the game early. but couldn't top a 
late comeback b) Onaga. and finished their season carl). 
30-32. 

Three Lady TroJan recel\ed post-season honor . 
Baile) Morgan and Hannah Stmpson were awarded All
League honorable mention. Hana peaks also received 
League honors as he wa selected to the first-team all
league. 



-Left: Hann.1h Simpson "D"s up again t a JC · oppon nt. 
Stmpson held JC ··s leadmg scorer to JU t nine potnt tn the 
game. Stmpson also chipped in one a i\t, two rebound~. and 
two point . Photo b} Laurie imp!>on 

5'5" 

G 

Hana Speak - #4 - Senior 

-"It was a fun four years 
and I'm going to miss it 
a lot. We diawell this 
season and it was a 
great way to end our 
career." 

2009-20l0 Lad} Trojan Ba ketball Team: Front Ro,\: Ttffan) Weatherford, Kelli 
'\1arriou. Oe\tree Weatherford Whitlea Klaus, Tori Ktn Hana peak\, Tanner Wet\haar 
Ro'~ 2: Hanna King, Je stca Weatherford, Amanda Clar). Macken11e Clar.. Hannah 

tmp\on, Kia Grable Ro'~ 3: Head Coach Derek Jasper. Batie) Morgan. Clatre Turptn, 
Jackte Moll, Carmen Turpin, Paige f-enle). ssistant Coach Kevtn Me orton '\ot Pictured: 
Kodie Wetmore 
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This }Car\ track team was made up of 2 athletes. 

!though onl} the top three participants recei\ed medals 

in each event, points were awarded all the way to sixth 

place at most meets. This scoring system worked out 

especially v.ell for the Tro} girl team as the) placed 

fifth at 1cLouth and "\,emaha aile), fourth at the 

Panther Re!J) s. second .u CH and Doniphan \ est, 

and first .tt the county meet in \\athena 

Two boys and stx girls qualified for tate in ten 

events, with Eli mtth (m two events). Leslie Ostertag, 

and Hana p •ak. recei\ ing medal . 

The 20 I 0 tmck season \\a filled with more than just 

the usual medals and personal bests: this sea on was a 

time for old records to be broken, and nev. ones to be set. 

The first record of the of the season to be broken 

was the gtrl s long jump record. It was set in 19 0 by 

hem harp \\ ith a jump of 16'1''. The new record was 

ct b) Le'>he Ostertag when he jumped to a dt tance of 

16'7 w· The second girl's record to be brok.en was the 

00-meter record set by Hana peaks m 2009. peak.s 

bettered her own record by JU t more than two econds, 

etting the new record at 2.2 · .3. The gtrl ·' 4x 1 00-meter 

rela) record wa al o broken w tth a time of 53.11 

econds. Elt mtth al o broke a school record thts cason. 

While runmng the 1 00-meter dash at the 2A regiOnal 

meet at eneca. mith broke Garrett Twombly's 4-year

old record of 10.97 econds with a career best time of 

10.9 econd . Garrett Meng became the fourth person to 

break a record when he beat the 17-)ear-old hot put 

record. The old record, set b) Cory Winder in 1993, was 

51' 4 Y2 ". Meng's throw of 52' " landed him JUSt past the 

old mark, and along wtth 0 tertag. peaks. the gtrls' 

4x I 00 team. and mtth a pot in Troy's record b oks. 
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T op Right : Dcsaree Weatherford pushes her elf up to\\-ards 
the bar in her attempt 10 qualif) for the '>tate meet in pole 
vault. Weatherford recei>ed third place wath a •ault of 7' 6" 
and earned a spot in the ~tate meet. Photo b} Ka tie mith 

\tiddle Right: Garrett \1eng folio"'~ throllgh after 
launlhm the hot put dunng the CCH meet. Meng 
fini hed n econd place w1th a throw of 44 : ( 1 Photo b} 
Dillon ~impson 

Bottom Rig ht : Leslie 0 tertag hands off the baton 10 

Desiree \\-eatherford an the garls' -lxiOO relay at the ACCJIS 
meet. The rela} team tina hed an fiN place ""'th a tame of 
53 .92 econd . Photo b} \\-hitlea Klau 



Left: l..e he 0 tcnag oar through the a1r dunng long JUmp at 
the rcgtonal meet. With a JU111p of 16' w·. 0 ter c 1\ed 
fir t place and a b1d to the tate meet. Photo b~ Kahe "mith 

Belcm: II mn.•h imp on fire out of the block m chc 400-
m ccr da h at the rcgton I m t. S1mp on fim hed m founh 
place w 1th a tunc of I 03.21 "h1eh qu.11ifed her for th tate 
m t. Photo b) Kati Smith 

2009 Tro~ Trojan Track Team: Front Ron : Jacob Cia f), D~:~iree \\'cacherford, Hannah 
1mp~on. lhna pcab, !l..enneth Thannan Ron 2: Tyler ar'k 1ddon. Dale Deltell, AI!) an 

Boyle. Kaue mllh Kebe) mllh, Chri' Thannan. Hanna Km1 Ron 3: Hale) Whehline. 
Paige Fenle) Claire Turpm. Preston Fole). Cod) Ben nell, Cannen Turpm. ~1ackentie 
Cia!). Whiclea !l..laus RO\\ 4: Dillon 1mp~on. Kaeleb Zehn anger. Garrell Fenley, Daniel 

ordonnier, E.li mith. ceven Clar. Le\ i Dunn. '\1ana~er Brannt Loroff '\ot Pictured : 
oach L) le Rocke) Coa~:h Larry and), Manager Jake cock 
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The Doniphan County baseball team completed 
another ucces ful cason as they tinished \Vith a record of 
19-1. oaches 1att Peter:-.on and Bl) an dkins both 
returned for their fourth season with the team. 

fter losing a core group of senior leaders from the 
pre\ ious season, the team had high expectations to return 
to the state tournament and play \\ell past the first round. 

The baseball team built their strong record while 
playing again t such D L teams as Oskaloosa. 
Immaculata, and Pleasant Rtdge. 

Doniphan County k.ept their undefeated record all the 
wa} through the 3 regtanal tournament at Wathena and 
\\as seeded first in the state tournament. In the ftrst-round 
game of the tournament. Doniphan Count} took on 
Dougla . the onl} team in the tournament with a losmg 
record. and lost '-I. 

When a-.k.ed about the -.cason. sophomore /achary 
Langford said, "It was a great season. but I wish we could 
have gone farther for the seniors." 

Helem . Jord.m I horn hen y pr.1 u~.:c hi wm • v.lule "on deck." l'hutu 
b.\ \\ hitlea Klau' 

2010 Doniphan Count) Ba eball Team: Front Ro,,: Re.tg n Butt\. T' I r 'I ca •ue, and Dalton imp < 
Dy I an Gabriel, Jordan Thornberry, /.u~h Langford, K) le tuder. and a er Adkm . Rov. 3: Cod) B1 
l'\old, Brdt Hont1, ndre~ Euler, Jerad HaY. kin.~. and BI)CC Paden. ot Pictured: llead Coach \latt Peterson, A i tant Coach Bl)an dkm • 
11nd Reece Stmp..,on. Photo b) Lifetouch 
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Bottom: Oh\ 1a Bcnn 11 folio\\ thmugh on her "mg after .1 fut. Photo 

b~ \\hi til-a Klaus 

Uehn\: \1ilhc Kmg release' a pitch from the mound J>hoto b) Kel<,e} 

Smith 

In its fourth season of exi tence, the Doniphan 
County softball team failed to win a game. The team 
finished with a record of 0 17. Doniphan County played 
half of their games against DVL schools, with the other 
half against AC H , Atcht ·on, Hiawatha, and Rock 
Creek. 

Head Coach atalie Dixon and As tstant Coach Abra 
Rush both returned for their second cason wtth the team. 

In terms of upperclassmen to underclassmen, the 
team was very young. The team was made up of six 
freshman, three sophomores, and four junior . 

For the first round of Reg10nal , Doniphan ounty 
played Roc:k Creek. The game again t Rock Creek was the 
last of the season for Doniphan County a they lo t, 0-1 . 

When asked about the season, fre hman Tanner 
Wetshaar said, Although it wa a di appointing season, I 
enJoyed playing with teammates I don't usually get to play 
with." 

2010 Doniphan Count} Softball Team: Front RoY.: Charlie Tra,is. Tanner Weishaar. and Mercedes Chnstman Ro~ 2: s istant Coach 
Ahra Rush. Kelh Marriott 'ihauna KoelhJ...er. M1lhe Kmg, Oli' ia Bennett. Head Coach atalic Dixon Ro~ 3: Em1ly Elder. \1a J...enzic Cia f). 

I· lie \1iller, Paige rcnley . Sarah nodgrass. and 1\.ahnnc Daughert) . Photo b) 'helbe King 



c; IIJS & 

any factors contributed to the 
transformation of Troy High. For the first 
time, the FF A organization took an officer 
retreat. The organization also had a very 
large crowd at the community banquet. Due 
to the induction of four new members to Quill 
and Scroll, Sponsor Martha-Jean Rockey 
conducted the ceremony for the first time 
alone since Troy received the charter. Seniors 
received the opportunity to fly to Florida for 
their senior trip. 
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Top: ~mor Kenneth Thamun ta,te te't' difterent t)P\!' of milk (acidic. onion, fat -free. andy, hole) for a dail) contc~t at Ro.:k Creek High chool. 

\tiddle: heshmen Chris Tl1.1m1"n .md fli \\ hmaker shoY. em or Brittan} Cia I) and other students the dtects of tar on the lungs b} U'-lnf broccoli and 

p.: " Jt butter. Photo'> by \\ hitlea Klau<, 

Bottom: Jesse tasters. R.md.lll B.t,kins. Hannah Simp on. and Ka} Ia ~1artinel Y.atch and dance to the mu,il.' t Joe\ Crab h;Kk m Orlando. norida. 

Photo by Da niel Domin~ue1 
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Kayettes, Student Council, T-Ciub 
"It has been a great 

expenence working with 

the tu o mcmhcr thts 

year. I ha\e enjo)ed 

getting to know students 

on a different level." said 

tu o sponsor Janc't 

Bro\\-n. 

Right: front Ron: Kia Grahlc, 

Han a Dc~ircc 

Weatherford Ron 2: Ka) Ia 

Hix on, I mth (ltd; Gan:tt 

Fenley, Garrett \1a tcr Ro\\ 3: 

Jenc't Bro'" n. Johannah Kmg. 
Paige f-cnlC). Millie King, and 

Kel C) m tiJ. Photo b) Dillon 

'impson 

Right: Front Ro\\: Terra Ferns, Kta 
Grahle, Wintle Klau •rd II n ah 

Stmp n. Ro\\ 2: Sam - a St. m. 
\lacken11e Gla<), Ohv.a B< ·n. 
De tree \\eatho:rlord, \1tllie Kmg. 
Kntte Smtth, \loll) J m'old, II ley 

\\'he tme, and Batie) \!organ. Ro" J: 
l·mtly luc·l.:. Ka)la lltx on, IIana 
Speak • Je 1 Weatherford, ~roh 

W)ken, K lie Clu k, AI) Burch n
Buru ,and Patge Fenle) Ro\\ -' : 
\1tcah Bembnd., Kel~} Smtth, 
Counne} Van'.Vc), A hie> Bunon, 
\1tcKa)la Shelton, Bf)anna Keller, 

Bnuan} "" T na \1cng. and 
Amanda Cl Ro" 5: 11)'311 Bo) I e. 
and Johanna 1\.m Photo b} Dillon 

imp on 
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Mr-. Terra Ferris bceame 1\.,tvetle sponsor. Members \ oted to participate in Adopt
a Famtly at Thanksgiving, a program where the sponsor bought supplies for a full 
Thank.sgt\ ing meal. prO\ ided from the 1\.,tyette aceount, .md deli\ ered the upplics to 
a famtl) m need in the Tro) communtt) 

The girls iibo participated in t\\O different gift exchanges, one for hri tmas 
called .. euet ant a" and one for Valentine's Da). Both exchan 'es allo\\ ed the girls to 
spend I 0 doll.m. or less. 

"I enjoyed the eLret .1nta because it was fun trying to guess who had your 
name," freshman Tann.1 1cng s.tid. 

Other activities that occurred around hristmas \\ere decorating the tO\\ n ga7ebo, 
bu)ing gifts for angel tags which gave gifts to children \\hO normally \\Ouldn't receive 
gtfh, and decorating Chnstmas bulbs to cut out and hang at nursing homes. 

Freshmen member~ also cleaned the troph) cases. 



Left: De 1ree \\eathcrford h lp 
erve at the StuCo lnank gi\ing 

Dinner. StuCo al\O attended a 
meeting at Blue Valle) lligh 
So..;hOOl lO help plan their 8Cl1VIlle 
for the year. The mcluded the 
StuCo- pon ored llomecommg 
dance, Queen of Court dance, and 
theu fundra1ser, lhng Valentme' 
ucker . 

"~1) faHmte thmg abc· It tu o 
v. a ~etting up · "r tl 
'Thank £1\ ing dmncr and getting 
to eat all v.e po'>'>lbl) wuld 
afterv.ards," 'ophomore Kclse) 
Smith said. 

T-Cf.Mt. 
T-Ciub ponsored the 

mens alumnt tournament, 

kept track of tho e who 

had lettered, and upplied 

pin and T' for port . 

academic . speech, and 

mustc letterers. 

Left: • ront Ro" ' M1lhc Km , Des1r 
\\eathcrtun.J \\ t tl u Klaus. llannah 

1mp,on, llan Spe;~k • K1a Grabl • 

Ro Lihel. Ro" 2: Garren \Ia ters, 
Kaeleb Zcltwangcr. 1\:cnn th Tham1:10, 
\aron Shelton, Jc • la,tcr . Sit:\ en 

Cia!"), Col b) \hiler. Ro" 3: Ba1l ) 
'\!organ, 1:11 Smith, Peter \Ia tcrs. 

Oh' 1a Benn a, Garrett l·enle) . 1\: t1e 
Smith, Dam I Donunguez, D1llon 

1mpson Ro" -': Spon r \lartha 
Jean R I.e~, l h 0 tertag, llal ) 
\\ het une, Bnuan) Claf). \ hi ) 
M1ller, hrul) ( ,.1.., 1\: ue Clu l, 

Ka) Ia ll1""" Ro" 5: JorJ:m 
Thomoc!T), \laL co11•' Cl3r). AI) 
Burchett· Burt!, KoJ1c \\etmore, Jan-J 
\kng, Bmd~ \<:.": : J ob Sl< I. 

Photo b) \1i ka~la "ihelton 
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STERLI 
"l.a I )Car y,e \\ rc \Cf) 

uppcrda"m:m he a\ y orgam-

/ation, hut tht )Car. ho\\C\Cr, a 

lot more fre,hman "ere Ill\ oh ed 

and I thmk that i\ y,hat wtll rcall) 

pa) olt. If there i one thmg I 

"ould "ant u 

an:omplt\hcd tim )Car it \\ould 

ha\e hl be that Y.c\c ghen th· 

younger htgh choolcr th • tool 

the) need to keep tht . a \ ef) 

product I\ c Jmma club, gmng for 

thetr htgh \chool career~. 

Hopefull) the) y,jlJ do the ame," 

aid mor Dam I Domm uez. 

Drama Cub 
Front Ro":: Andrew Cars nddon, 
Hale) Wh tstme. Hannah S1mrson, 
Dam I Donungu z. Stc\en Clar), 1-.:ta 
Grab! , IL It 0 tertag, hi y \hiler. 
\\ h1tlea Klau :c,arreu 1-enl ) • dtrector 
\lartha·Jean Rocke) . Ro" 2: 
Amanda Clal'), l~mly Cluck, Bnltan) 

Cia!'). De tree \\ eath rford, Kenneth 
Tharman, Kayla 1!1 on, \Ia t.:enzte 
Oal'), Jared \I ng. Ba1ley \h)rgan 
Ro" ,,: I anner Wc1sh<!r, T mna M ng, 
!-hot Bamth n, I 1ffany \\e th rford, 
Knu Smtih, Johanna Kmg. l'a~ge 
l·enley, AI) Buch 11 Bunt • \l1cah 

B mbn ·k, Ro" -1: Ilana Speak • F. It 
mtth, Peter \Ia tcrs, Clui topher 

Tharman, Reece 1mpson 
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At state contest 1ay 

1. those receiving a I rating 

and gold medal at state 

were Daniel 

Dominguez m scnous solo 

acting. Oli\ IC.I Bennett in 

infom1ati\ e speech. and 

Kenneth and Christopher 

Th.trman in impro\ ised 

duct acting. Oli\ ia Bennett 

and Erin Clary recei\ed a 

II rating for their duet. 

Daniel Dominguez. pro-.c. 

and shle) Miller and 

Leslte Ostertag. unprovised 

duct al:ting. recei\ed Ill. 

Olivia Bennett's 

infonnative speech. 

"Breast Cancer," recei\ed 

I st at Horton, 2nd at DVL. 

5th .11 J and 5th Jt 

Basehor-Lin'Wood . 

Daniel Domingue~: 

competed in 

acting ""ith 

se1 · ous \Oio 

" olloquies 

Glm\ from The 

Menw.:erie" which 

recei\t:d I st at DVL. 2nd 

at Hiawatha. 4th at 

Basehor-Linwood and 7th 

.tt Ro)al aile) Kenneth 

.tnd Christopher Thammn 

received 6th at Hiawatha 

for imprO\ i-.ed duct 

acting. 

Olivia Bennett and Erin 

Clar) performed "B) the 

ea" in duet acting, which 

received 6th at Ro) .11 

aile) and 6th .11 JC 

Daniel Domingue 

reeci\cd 1st at D L and 

6th at Basehor-Linwood 

for his oral interpretation 

of pro c, "'I11 War 

Pra)er." 

-.hie) Miller and Leslie 

0-.tertag competed m 
improvi-.cd duet acting, 

relCi\ ing 4th at Horton. 

In all the team competed 

at s1 x meets and state 

fc-.ti\al, which 

conflicted with 

journalism contest. 

again 

state 

I op I eft: I he moo , I.e he 
0 tertag, tne 10 J...c p the pace 
Jetectl\c, 1\ hie) ~ltller, lrom 
gcttmg her gumm) bears tn thctr 
tmprovt,ed duet act for fine an 
night 

1 op RiAhl: Johanna Kmg rc<Jd 
" l'hc Lorax," ,, poem h) Dr 
S u , for fin art mght 



\boH~: StcH:n Clary. 1\.atu: Sr .... J •• \\ lutlca Klau,, 
and Dante [) nmngu.:z receh e therr c nifk,rte' of 
mcmh<!r,hip a-, the) arc d11cted mto the 
International Quill &. croll ·r~.ict). In-,tructor 
\1anh-Jcan Rocke) cortdw:tcd t'l~ u.remon) a-, rhere 
\1 ere no current 'lX:Iet) mcmh<!r-, \1 rthm the chool. 
I he c four -,tudenh brought the number ot Tro) 
llrgh School member' to 159 

"I thought \pccch and drama was 

cool and fun for me," \aid 

ophomore 'I itTan) Weatherford. 

Left : Kia Grable StcH:n Clary. 
and Dantel Do'llllll uc1 pcrfom1 
111 the opening t ot the fall pia) , 
I he l~ erewoll Cur e. "I rcall) 
enJO)ed acting in the tall pia). It 
"'a' a lot more \\Ork than JUSt 
h<:ing backstage. but in the end. it 
\\<as "-Orth it." said junror Steven 
Clary. Domingue/ pla)cd SC\en 
drlterent characters, which 
cntarkd man) cm.tume changes, 
ome from a male to a female role 

and back agam. 

Speecf, 

Far I eft : Front Ron : Damcl 
Donungue1, L she 0 tenag, 
lk'lreL \\ catherford, -\shle\ 

M1ller Ron 2: Johanna Kmg. 
Lrin Clar). Oli\ ia Bennett. 

Tiftan) Whcathcrford. Ron 3: 
Kenneth Tharrnan, Chr \tophcr 
Tharrnan. roh \\')ken. \1anha

Jcan Rtxkc) 
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FBLA, Sadd, 
NHS 

"Thl -\DD I a1r "'a 

orgamtcd "'ell and educational. 

I thmk "'c hould h•l\ c U\Cd th 

old g) m in tcad and h d more 

tand,/c h1bih." 'a1d frc,hman 

u tm \\'c1 . 

eft 
Ro'' l: Am) Schmil . Dame! 
Dom nguc1. Bnttan) Clal), 
\\hitlca Kl.1u . Ba1le) \!organ, 
and Dc\1rec Weathertord. Rov. l: 
II ather Adkm , Mil·ah Bemhnck, 
[ r f) lud:, Ka) Ia I hx on, Ilana 

peak\, I anner Weishaar, 
\rnanda Clal). Tanna \!eng, [ rin 

lal) . and ''•I) an Bo) Ro'' 3: 
Ja ob Pa h. Oli\la Bo r n..:tt, 
Hale} \\. h 1e Jo eph Pasch, 
t\;1d. Pit~<:• a amantha Stanton, 
Dill< n S1mp,on and Austin We"· 
Ro'' .t: [ h Whmaker, Brannt 
Loroft. Jo h Peden, Dame! 
Cordonni r, Jacob Wml;el, Rce~e 
• 1rnp on, Jacoh . 1 J.., and 

hr lllphcr Thannan. Photo by 
\lickayla Shelton. 
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FBLA chapter members 

clccteJ officers in October. 

The) raiseu mone) h) 

having a bake sale at John's 

1arket anJ attenued 

"1\.JJlsas FBLA Da) at the 

Ch1cfs." FBL members 

also compdeu 111 the 

Jistrict two conference in 

aile) Falls \\here SC\Cra( 

of them placed. The 

1embers or FBLA also 

attended the state 

conference In Topeka 

where thC) took Se\Cra( 

indi\ idual tests. 

.. I am proud of all the 

harJ \\ ork that FBL 

members ha\ e put forth 

this )Car to make Troy 

I· BLA a stronger chapter," 

said Jcne't Bnmn. 
spon or. 

In the fall \DD had a 

Red R1bbon Day at the 

grade school with the 

kindergarten through 6th 

graders. They pla)eJ 

game anJ discussed the 

non-usc of tobacco, 

alcohol and drugs. The) 

also ga\ie away prizes and 

red ribbons. 

In the sprin • SADD 

haLl a fair for .111 grade 

levels to participate in. The 

Jisplay s showeLl about 

dental hygiene. nutrition. 

tobacco, drugs and 

alcohol. 

.\boH: Kallc Clu I; and 

Sam.mtha Stanton gl\ c a 
pre entation on hru hmg the1r 

tcclh to kmdcrg.trten tudcnt . 

Clud. and Stanton v. arncd the 

kmd rgancners of the neg.•llve 

effect that not h1 '1 \Iiiii 

cau e. Photo h) Dillon Simp,on 



··It \\a a good expenence for 

the future kid of Troy Htgh to 

knO\\ the effect and 

con equcncc ot drug u c," aid 

frc hman hri tophcr I l1.1rrnan. 

Abo~e left: Hi Whittaker, 
Chn tophcr Thurman, and Austin 
Wei inform young grade hoot 
tudcnt about the harmful effec.:h 

ot tar trom cigarLitL l the 
lung . Photo b) Dillon Simp'>On 

Front Ron: Katie Cluc.:J.;, Katie 
Smith Hale) Whetstine. 
\1ac.:kenne Cia!), Whitlea Klaus, 
ll.ma Speaks. Tanner Weisaar, 
Tanna \knl and Hannah 
Stmpson . Ro'~ 2: Dame! 
DuminguLI Stc\\.:n C lar), Peter 
\1,1 ter • Reece Stmpson, [:li 
Smith, Kenneth I hannan. Jac.:oh 
\\ nkL nd Preo,ton Fole). Photo 
b} Rita ClaQ 

J. ront Ro'': \1ackenlte Cia!). 
Reece Stmpson, Tanna \1cng. 
\ 1anda Cia!) and Austin Wei'>. 
Ro" 2: Preston h1le), Jacoh 
\\ r kel, Atr)an Bo}le .md JacJ.;te 
Mott. R<m 3: Chn,tupher 
Tham1an. Daniel Cordonnier. 
Thomas llegan) and Jene't 
Bro\\n. Photo b) \1icka)la 
Shelton 
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There \\ere 56 FFA member . The enior oflicer 
''ere Jared 1eng. president: Kenneth Tharman. vice 
prestdent. l)ssa Burchctt-Burti-.. secretary: 
\1acJ..enne Clary. treasurer: Whit lea Kl.1us. reporter: 
Kodc) mtth .. cntinel: and Brittan) Clary. historian. 
\1r tclo. Hamilton was the ad\ isor. 

The FF also had junior officers. which was 
different from other )Cars. Junior officers tilled in if a 
senior ofticcr \\ere absent. Junior officers \\ere Haley 
" hestine. president: Garrett r en ley 0 \ice president: 

11llle Kmg, secretary: Peter 1asters. treasurer: Katte 
mith. reporter; Gerret 1eng. sentmel 

The FFA sold fruit for a fundraiscr. The) had a 
contest to see who could sell the most items: the 
winner would receive 100 dollars. li Whittaker was 
the winner 

For Fire afet) Week the Troy Fire Department went 
to the grade school. The fire fighters talked about how 
to use the eqUipment on the tire truck. 

Right: Ro" I: ll.tlc) Wh tm , \ltlhc 
Kmg, Kaue Smnh. Garrett I cnlc). 
Pet r \1 t , Garrett \ teng. pon or 

tel.: ll.tmtlton, \1acken7t t1.tl) Jared 
\1cng, Kenn th lllarman, Bnttan) 
Clary, \\l11tle~ Klaus, AI) a Burchett· 
Bun1 , lAgan Sm1th. Ro" 2: KD)I 
B )le, Cha II) \\etmon:, Tann r 
\\et haar, manda Clary, Kod1 
\\etmore, Kelh \1amNt, Damon 
Hansen, Jacob \\ mkel. Clatre 
Turpm, I It \\'lutllll..er. Ron 3: J hua 
Peden, Oh\ 1a Robm on, Cody Bennett, 
Randall Ba kms, Preston I olcy, 
Gabn I \lanme1, llloma II gan). 
Je \1 t rs, I anna \I n . Johanna 
Kmg. Pa1 I enle) Ron 4: J rdan 
rh mhcrry, Jaci..Je \lott, Carmen 
I urpm. \lolly Jam, old, Le he 

0 ·rt S. nucl \\ hetsune. Photo b~ 
()ill n ..,imp,on 
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"I had a great time 
selling fruit, especially 
after I \\.as the leading 
seller, and won I 00 
dollars. I used the money 
to put g.1s in my truck," 
said ·li \ hittakcr. 

AboH~ ri~ht: Grad.: '~:hookr~ 

put on a tircm.m\ unifonn and 

a tire trud..:. 

Right: Garrell l·cnk) gt\C a 

p.:.:~:h to a grad.: '~:hoot da" 
about fire afet). 



j 

"I liked all of the 

competitiom that v.e 

competed in this year. It 

was a great experience for 

my first year m high 

school and I hope it will 

be ju<.,t as good next 

year," satd freshman FFA 

member Preston Foley. 

Left: Kenneth Tham1an help~ with 
Ftre Safety Week at the grade 
\t.:hool The Troy Hre Dcpanment 
HJiunt ered thetr ttme to shoY. th 
grade chool hoY. to put on the 
gear, y. ork the button\, and u\e the 
ho~e . 

Left: The FF ha\ a mo.:o.:ting 

about tho.: FF ' end of-the·)ear 

field trip to World' of Fun. 

Left: Front Ro'': Garret Fenle). 
Peter \1a\tt:r Pre, tort Folt.:) . 
Damon Han,en. Ro'' 2: [~hot 

Bamth on, Clam. Turpm Johanna 
Ktn , Paige Fenle), Tanna ~1eng. 
Le ... lic o ... tenag. Je\ ... C \1a\ter .... 
Ron 3: Kclh Marron. Jacob 
Wtnkcl. Tanner \\.'cbhaar. Ton 
Ktng, Jackto.: '\.1ott. Randall 
Ba ... ktn..,, Aaron helton Ro'' 4: 
Ch.t,it) Wetmore. Mtlltc Kmg. 
Ka) Ia Bo) lo.:, Oli' ia Robtn,on, Elt 
Whtttaker. Thoma ... lkgan) . 
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make a mo\C 

\\hile \ome of the \IUdcnb cheer hm1 on. 

tudent\ formed u l'irde man) lime' 

throughout the mghi fl>r C\ el) one Io take 

tum dancing in Photo b) Daniel 

Domin~ue1 

'Into the night' 
Prom 2010 

Prom "'"as a night of t~ars and jo) for most of the seniors a the) danced the 
night away. The lights, th~ pictures. and e\ ~n the p~.:ople '""en.: n thing to 
remember. The girls looked 10\ ely in their drc'>ses and the boys looked like real 
gentlemen in their suits. It was the perfect night for prom. 

Prom colors where black, silver, and pink. The '>tudents entered the doors of 
prom in awe as they saw the beautiful decorations that had been set up just for 
them by the jumors The meal \\.as catered by Rib rib. 

The after-prom '"-as also fun tudcnts dressed as sumo '"- restlers and fought 
each other playfully to sec \\'ho \\Ould \\in the \Hestling match. It \\as hard to 
light in the \\rcstling outfit: it\\ as very hot and extremely hea\iy, 'I he student 
\\ere \ ery compctiti\ e at the Rock: Band game station and the poker tahle, but 
mm.t of the fun '"-as at the elcro \\.all. It was a '""all '"- h~.:rc student ran and 
jumped onto it. Once they hit the wall the) were stuck:! 

To help their stomachs and to keep their energy going. the juniors had a 
ub\\ ay cater to hand out subway sandwiches. Parents also made snad:s and 

brought drinks. fter all. the students left most of their energy on the dance 
floor at prom at Troy's Community Center. 

"I think. prom \\.iiS ,1 lot of work: thi., )Car but it turned out to be a great prom. I 
had fun." said jumor president Peter Masters, who helped organi1e prom. 

Alxl\e: J ke tock, Kenneth Thurman. Randall B.t km.,, Garrett Ma,tLr'> tev n Clary, and Je,,e 1a,tcr hreak dance to "Get Lo\\ .. O) the Ying Yang 
T""in Photo b) Dc~iree Weatherford 
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Top left: StcH~n Clar) and Daniel D(lntl!lgue/ battle for hraggmg righh during 
umo \Hestltng at alter-prom \\hile Garrett \1a..,ters and Kenneth Tham1an help them 

up. Top right: Kia Grable laugh \\ tth triends as Garrett \ 1aster \\atthes other 
tudcnt> danung. \boH: Students p.uttc1pate in a group dance to ··cha Cha Shde." 

Right : De"n~e \\'cathcrford ... mgs alon•' \\ith the mu\ic \\hile dancing\\ tth her date. 
Landon oil. Photos b) \\ hitlea h.lau., and Daniel Domingue/ 
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Ah<1\C: In celchratton of graduating, Ger,tld 

( ''" h•"'' ht enthu"a m. Photo b,\ 
\ticl..a) Ia "helton 

Senior trip and 
graduation 

cntors traveled to Orlando. Horida for senim trip. 'I hey wt:rc the first 
class tn several years to tra el Florida orne classmates had never tra eled hy 
plane before. making the trip e\en more exciting. v hile there. seniors had the 
opportunity to experience the Islands of Ad\enture theme park, Joe's Crab 

hack. Cocoa Beach. and man) other exciting acth ities while sta) ing at the 

Dtsne) II tar Pop Centuf) Resort. 
"I loved feeling the sand through m) toes at the beach.'' said senior 

Des1ree' \! eatherford. "I miss Florida already." 
After returning from a memorable trip, seniors prepared for gr duation 

day. 
The high school choir sang "Don t top Be lit.:\ ing'' h) Journey which 

the) had been practicing since winter. Dame I Dominguez and Brittany lar) 

had short solos during the song. 
For the rose ceremony seniors chose the song "Because You LO\ ed Me .. 

by Celine Dion. At this time. seniors presented parents or lo\ed ones who had 

affected their li\es with a rose and a tearful hug. 

Abo\ e: Daniel Dom10gue1 place a p10k ro m v. ith the camauon-. I rom the other cia mate,. 'Tiu v.a-. 10 mcmllr) ol Jc-.stl..a Chri,topher v.ho'e d 
v.hcn 'he was 10 fir t gr.1dc. The cia s pr cnted the nov.er' to Jc"ika\ famil) during the ro e ceremon).ThC cnior al~o dtd a tnhute dunng the -.en 

video tor Je.,.,ika and do l·ouric, another lormer classmate v.ho v.a' kill d in an auto alud nt 10 cv. :zealand durin' hi cmor year. Photo 

\ \ hitlea 1\.lau 
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Top left: Daniel Dommgue1. De\lree Weatherford. Ashley 1iller, and Bnttan) Clary dance \\<ith the cro\\<d dunng dmner at Joe' Crab had.:. 

Top right: Kevin \1c orton. senior spon. or. laugh as he dances to the mus1c w1th h1s crab leg .. 

AboH left: Bailey Morgan greets Jesse Master~ after ~hoppmg at Ron Jon·s urf hop. 
boH right: Hana Speak , co·\aledictorian. gi\es a speech at graduation aoout her and her classmates' pa t together and their achie\ement . Kenneth 

Tham1an, another\ aled1ctorian, poke to the class about the future and \\<hat it hold . 

Photos b) Daniel Domingue~, Hannah imp on, :\ticka)la Shelton 



,f; 

inging, acting, creating: tudent used fine art a 
outlet to e press themselve . The drama club produced two 
pia , a traight play and a mu ical, the choir and band held a 
winter and pring concert, and tudent artist and craftsmen 
created \Vork of art and entered them in competitions or 
di played them in the school. 

enior held mo t major po ition in student productions 
but they were happy to set examples and to pass the torch to 
the juniors and undercla smen. 

Fine art intermingled at Troy High with tudents from 
building trade class creating sets for the fall play and spring 
mu ical, and art student using what they learned and 
applying it to et de ign. The art helped bring idea and 
dreams to realit for students, faculty, and the community. 
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Top: Gunnar Huss \\Orks on h1s project for Industrial rts II. Photo by Kel ey 'mith 

'\1iddle: Drama club ~eniors pertorm a skit at a school assembly commemorating the birth and death days of William hakespeare Celebrating 

hake peare's birthday \\as an annul event. Thi~ year the} also honored Mark T\\nm. \\hO d1d 100 year~ ago. and then had the hake pearean 

Bachelor." modeled on the popular TV sh0\1. . Cupcakes were served to tho e attending. Photo by te\ en lary 

Bottom: The high school choir perform. "Ill Be There for You" b) The Rembrandt during the pnng concert. Photo by :\1ickayla helton 



'The Werewolfs Curse' 
Fall play hexes audience 

Student actors transform into scientists, werewolves, and freaks 

Horror may aim to scare, but Troy left audiences laughing 

"Oh plea e. Dr. Einstein, won't you help us?" 
The rca on Harry Pate and Etta Greenleaf had 
ventured to Rumania to find Dr Frank 
Em tem wa clear, to cure Harry of the cur e 
of a werewolf cub' bite! The doctor' order 
would have brought him to a different end, 
however. 

Harry eventually rid himself of hts curse and 
married ht love but not before he and Etta met 
many intere tmg people. The butler and his 
relative (who all looked very much alike), a 
weak trongman, a spar el) tattooed lady, a 
tubbly bearded lady, conJomed twin (by the 

finger!), a hungry belly dancer, a strictly fruit
eating vampire, a 4,000 )Car-old mummy, and 
an out-of-practtce sword wallower were all 
included in the mtx. 

Student actor at Troy High School certainly 

Did you enjoy your first 
high school play 

experience? 

What was the most 
nerve-racking part about 

the play? 

had an enjoyable time putting this motley ere\\ 
of characters together With the help of 
director \1artha-Jean Roc:key, the cast and 
crew performed 'The Werewolfs Cure" 
twice, once for their peers and again for the 
general public. 

The production gave a large dose of laughs to 
its audience, due largely in part to some 
creative ideas added by the ac:tors Scmor 
Kenneth Tharman and junior teven Clary 
even added a cha e scene to hctghten the 
excitement of the werewolf transformation. 

All in all, the cast and crew were pleased with 
the tum out provided by the community. This 
year's large involvement of seniors (21 in all) 
were happy to pa s the torch on to the 
underclassmen as the curtain closed on their 
final fall play performance. 

What was 1t like, being a 
man-made monster? 

Garrett Fenley, 
junior- ''"Twas very 
interesting! I looked 
much scarier than I 
normally do. It 
psychologically got 
to me after awhile 
and made me truly 
believe I was a 
monster." 

How close was your 
character to you? 



Photos b) \1id.a) la "helton 

rehear e 
together 

after-

Left: Kenneth 
'(harman, Daniel 
Dommgue1, Kia 
Grable, Steven Clary, 
and Bnttany Clary get 
into character while 
in Dr. Frank 
f:in tein's laboratory. 

Belo": A hley 
M1ller mixes potion 
and elixirs a 
Madam Clara 
Voyant, a le ~-than
succe ful gyp y 
fortune teller. 

boH: Harry Pate, played b) teven 
Cia f). rea sure hi fiance. Etta 
Greenleaf, (Kia Grable) that all i "'ell 
and \he need not be afraid. 

Front Ro" : Hale) Whehtine. Ka)la Hl\son. Dcs1ree Weatherford, Ashle) \.11ller, 
Daniel Domingue/ Ro'~ 2: ·roh W)kert, Tiffany Weatherford, Hana peaks. 
Maken11e Claf). Flliot Bamthson. Hannah 1mp. on. Kenneth Tharman. Kia 
Grable. teven Clary. Brittany Claf). Emil} luck, Leslie Ostertag. Micah 
Bembnck, Eh mllh Ron 3: Christopher Tharman. Jacob \\ mkel. Reece 1mp. on. 

Ul••• Garrett Fenle). Whitlea Kl.tus, Tyler Carskaddon, Kaue Smith. Jared Meng. Baile) 
Morgan. Oh\13 Bennett, Peter 1a-.ters Ron 4: Pa1ge Fenle). and I} sa Burchett-
Burtis '\ot pictured : Director 1artha Jean Rockey and Hanna King 
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Play cast has a 'ball' 
producing Cinderella 

Drama club creates dinner theatre enchantment and 'Pnncess Parade' 

For the drama club's ·ccond production 
of the year, the members voted to produce 
Cinderella. Thts ttmele s tale, written as a 
mu teal by f,\med composers Richard Rogers 
and 0 car Hammer tein II, was a first for the 
Troy Htgh chool tage. 

Dancer were enlt ted to help with group 
cene and to create the ballroom scene. 

Dance were choreographed by the student 
and were rehear ed many times by the novice 
dancer orne of the male dancers even 
included mtddle school tudents. 

Keeping wtth tradtt!On, the drama club 
organized a dinnner theatre to take place on 
the Ia t night of the performances. This is the 
large t and mo t ucce ful of the drama club' 
fundrai er . 

For the econd performance, Director 
econd performance. Director Martha-Jean 

Did you thmk the 
audiences received 

THS's Cinderella well? 

Did you enjoy gettmg to 
be Cmderella's "ev1l" 

stepmother? 

Rockey organized and publicized a "Princess 
Parade." Thts encouraged young girls to dress 
up as princesses ,md bring their parents. The 
child got in free with one paying adult and 
during intermt ston the young royals were 
announced to the audience and met the royal 
family. 

Given the familiarity of Cinderella. this 
wa the ftrst ttme in everal years that the 
kindergarten through third grade were invited 
to come to the tudents' performance on the 
opening day which is usually performed for the 
upper elementary. middle school. and high 
school 

entors who were performing for the last 
time at Troy High presented Mrs. Rockey with 
flowers and thank : they will remember their 
expenences well. 

Junior Mackenzie 
Clary- I feel like I'm 
ueually typecaet as 
a crochety old lady 
but I really enjoyed 
getting to be the 
evil stepmother. 
She was really rude! 
Nothing like me." 

front ro,v: De irec Weatherford and Damel Domingue/ Ro'' 2: \f1cah R mbrick , 

Brittan; Clar; . shle; \f1ller. \1ackcnlle Clar; , Wh1tlea Klau\, Ohv1a Bennett. 

director 1artha-Jean Rockey Ro" 3: Bailey Morgan. teven Clary. K1a Grable, 

Kenneth Tharman, Peter Ma ter~ Lh Smith Ro\\ 4: Braden Grossman, Kayla 

Martmez, Tanner Weishaar Hanna Km Hana Speak. . Hannah Simp\on, Garrett 

Fenley, Kat1c mlth , Tra; helton Ro" 5: [·lliot Bamsthton Trevor Bembnck. 

Randall Baskin, Ka) Ia H1xson Jc\slla \ eathcrford, Garrett Mcng, Tiffan) 

Weatherford, Cole Han on, Jared \1eng ot p1ctured: T) lcr Car l.:addon. 



Photo., b) \1icka)la Shelton 

Left : Cmdcralla 
interacts w11h her 
Prince Charming 
protra}cd by cnior 
De uce Weatherford 
and Damel 
Dominguet 

AboH: J unior~ 

Whitlca Klau\ and 
Ste\en Clary dance 
together at the 
Pnnce\ hall. 

tudent\ learned a 
ga\ ottc and a w a Itt 
for the mu,ical. 

Left: The ca\t 
gather\ lor the 
jo:,.ou\ wedding of 
Cmderella and 
Prince Chri\tophcr. 

Below: Bntt.tn) 
Clary, pla)ing the 
Fatry Godmother, 
laugh at Cinderella 
for bclie,mg in lhc 
tmpo tble. 
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Art classes create 
competitive students 

For \Irs. Elizabeth Barbo a' econd Jnd 
tinal year a art teacher at Troy High chool 
she had a better understanding of her students 
and used this to build her rclatJOnshtps with 
them tudcnts worked on nl.ln) dtfferent 
typ~:s of projet:ts to enter in area competitions. 
These included Art for the Health of It. the 
Albecht Kemper art contest. Delaware V .tlley 
League art contest, and I l ighland rt Da) at 
Highland ommunity ollege 

H rt Day. with 15 chools. \\as the 
students' stitTe t competttton. Three tudents 
received Honorable Mention. Hana peak . 
drawing of a weddmg gown; amantha 

tanton. print making of "Were Not m Kansas 
An) more": and Olivia Bennett. sculpture 

t the D L art competition Troy placed 
third as a team; the artists recei\ed 20 
awards. One new class project was to alter 
textbooks so that culpture seemed to come 
out of the books. Bennett's "Tree of Wisdom." 
\\hich earned her recognition. was done in this 
method. 
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l. ' ...... 

Tell us about your 
expenence m art. 

Fres .. man Paige 
Fenley- "Well, I'm 
not very artistic but, 
Mrs. Barbosa had 
projects that really 
used our creativity 
so I had a lot of 
fun!" 

What were some of the 
proJects you d1d In art and 

how d1d you like them? 

Sophomore Haley 
Whetstine- 'We did 
a lot of projects. We 
painted with 
watercolors-! liked 
doing that! We 
made objects out of 
text books which I 
hated because I was 
horrible at lt. Jakob 
Stock, Brannt 
Loroff, and I made a 
duct tape mural. 
That was really fun 
but It didn't turn out 
the best." 

~bOH': Courtn ) Van\\' y. '\1•rl..a a She on, and hie) Burton work on 
their art pmJl'Ct . tudent altered O..><lb tt make ubject "Jump" from the 
page~. Photo b) W hitlea Klau' 

"I thought we did ver_} \\.CII a~ a srhool at II rt Da) . It 1s \Cry 
compctithc and there ure a lot of people. I wa~ \Cr) proud Y.e were 
rewgni1ed," aid ll,ma Speak . Left : HCC Art Da} Honorable 
!\1cnuon~ amantha Stanton, Olhia Bennett, II ma Speak . and 
teach r Mr~. I:h1abeth Barbosa. Photo b) Micka)' Ia Shelton 



Left: n tea her 
Mr . Lh;4Jhcth 
Barho a help Olivia 
Rohm on on an 
altered book an 
prOJect. Robm on" 
proJeCt howed a 
hor e made of papt.>r 
mache commg to life 
through the book. 

AboH: Jumor 
amantha tanton 

'-'Orl..s on the 
Homec<lmmg field. 
which 'he de~igned; 
11 wa\ painted b) the 
an cla"c' Photo b) 
Micka)la Shelton 

Left: Jeffre) 
Weatherford work' 
diligentl) during hi' 
An I cl.ls\. Photo b) 
Daniel DominguCI 

Belo'' : fore hman 
Reece Simp on 
get hi creauve 
juice flov. mg m 
hi an cia . 
Photo. b) Daniel 
Domingue; 
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Band an • • • 
Director Leah Meek's classes are music to our ears 

The Troy High/ 1iddle chool hands were 
combined once again due to the vel) small 
number of high schoolers mterested in band. The 
ne"" even-period da). where hand director Leah 
't\1eek spent the first three hours at the high school 
and the last four at the grade school. would have 
made it hard to squeete m . eparate band classe 
anywa). 

The high school students who did participate 
in band were freshmen Christopher Tharrnan. 
Jacob \1 inkel. Kay Ia Boy I e. Daniel ordonnier, 
Zachal) rame, Thomas Hegarty. and Cha tty 
Wetmore; sophomore shley Burton: and semors 
Kayla Martmet. Brad Laflin. and Leslie Ostertag. 

Kay Ia Martinez wa afforded a umque look 
at the high school band and how it has changed 
over the past several years. he moved to Hawaii 
her fre hman year at Troy High and returned 

Right: The m1xed h1gh school and middle school band 
perform Aston 0\erture" for the pnng Concert. 
Bottom Right: olmsts 11cah Bembnd .. Daniel Dominguez. 
Dillon mpson and Bnttan) Cia!) entertam aud1ences at the 
~ mter Concert. Photo b)' \ticka)' la Shelton 

What was your favorite 
song you sang in choir? 

Sophomore Dylan 
Norris- "I liked 
singing the senior's 
graduation song 
'Don't Stop 
Believin" by 
Journey the best." 

What was hardest about 
cho1r this year? 

Senior Brittany 
Clary- "Our voices 
weren't warmed up 
from talking since It 
was In the morning 
and we just had to 
warm up that much 
more." 

second semester thi year he was the only high 
chool F hom player. 

"The marching hand is new and nov. there 
aren't as many upper dassmen in the class," she 
sat d . 

Due to these changes. some high school 
students 'Were not plea cd with their band 
experience or opted to drop the class to 
participate in the early-release program. 

\1 ith the help of the middle schoolcrs. 
howe\ cr. the band pt:rformed at two concerts, the 
Homecoming parade. the Meals on \1 heels 
parade (which was rained out). and re1•ional 
contest. The band received a rii rating emor 
Leslie Ostertag. trombone player. also reLctved 
recognition from the Lion's luh b) being 
awarded the John Philip ousa Award for her 
excellence in mstrumental mustc. 



Choir 
For first hour each day, high schoolers made their 

way to the mu. tc room for the mixed chorus clas .. 
The students chose songs to stng for the Winter and 

pnng Concerts, graduatiOn, and fun songs to sing during 
class. Choir Dtrector Leah Meek also played a unique 
music game with her class. She would play popular ongs 
submitted by the students and the choir would gues what 
ong it wa . The fir t correct an wer earned the student a 

piece of candy. 
The tudents contmued to have fun by u ing prop , 

such as sunglasses in the Winter Concert ong "Run, Run, 
Rudolph," to help them feel the song's mood. 

At Awards tght, Mrs. Meek awarded two tudents, a 
boy and a gtrl, for outstanding performance. Daniel 
Domingue? and Brittany Clary recetved the Director's 
Award. Clary al o recetved the Lion's Club's award for 
participation and improvement, the Arion Award. 
Sophomore roh Wykert was al o awarded Mo t 
Improved by Mrs. Meek.. Top: Semors ticah Bembrid. and 

Brittan)' Clary present Director Leah 
Meek with flo-wer~. gifts. a balloon. and 
thanks at Mr~. Meek's Ia t concert. 

bo\e: Freshman Chnstopher Tharman 
plays the bass drum at the \\tmter 
Concert Photos b) W hitlea K la us and 
\1icka) la " helton 
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w udents and new teachers were thrown 
the mi of e r-changing Troy High School. Mr. 

Derek Ja per, Mr. eljemy Prudden, Mrs. Leah Meek 
an Mrs. Chery Jolin on joined the faculty. As two 
teacher Ja per and eek, began teaching music and 
p.e. for K-12, thi oo away some electives that could 
no longer be offer d. 

ew student were Brad Laflin, Tori King, 
April Porte and ale Delzeit, and Kayla Martinez, 
who retu ed aft going to school in Hawaii. With 
Tro n·gh' p p lati n growing, the school went 
ro class A bac to 2A. This affected a variety of 
t letic and c mpeting teams that would attend a 

s due to the class change. 



Top: Cooks uz1e Ford and h•rle) Buc~~mg con~erse about the da) 's menu Photo b) :\1icka)la helton 

Middle: Karson Zelt-wanger Gunnar Hu~s. Zat:kary Langford. and Reet:e 1mpson attempt toe press thcmsehes during an. Photo b) Micka) Ia 

. helton 

Bottom: Mr. Jeremy Prudden colorfully answers a student's question about the daJI) quote. " If a clod. -were hungf) -would II go bat:k four second ?" 

wa one of the daily Sa) ings he used to get the students thmkmg. Photo b) Katie mith 
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' We are a 

chool where 

tudents and 

taff excel· 

parent and 

community 

care." 
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Elinhcth Barbma 
Deb Bcd,er 

h1rle) Bue~~mg 
Jene't Bro\l;n 

Dtm Ca-.h 

Derek Jasper 
• Chel)l John\on 

Leah \1eek 
Kevin Mc1':onon 
Bonnie \1nchell 

L~lc Rocke) 
Martha-Jean Rod,e} 

Linda chultz 
Kath) m1th 

\tatthev. tc~en on 

School changes 
affect teachers too 

As Troy High moved toward the future, teachers switched gears and adapted to a 
new se\en-period chedule 'Nith onl} 55-minute periods Music and P.E. classes 
were taught b} \1r . Leah Meek and Mr. Derek Jasper who changed from teaching 
K-6 to K-12. They pent three hours at the high school teaching and the four 
remainmg hour at the grade chool. Thi cut down the number of electives that 
high . chool student were able to take with Meek or Jasper, makmg some student 
unable to take mu ic or P.E. due to the1r chedule. 

"Cia ·e · '-Vent b} fa t, but we ttll got ton of work done," Mr. Derek Ja per 
at d. 

The year ended with fi\e taff members departing Mr. George Cheram}. 
counselor, and Mr . Bonnie Mitchell, cu todtan, retired; Mr. Matthew tevenson, 
math and pani h, and Mr . Elizabeth Barbosa, art, were offered jobs elsewhere; 
and Mr .. Leah Meek, music, decided on another course of action. 

"It wa · a new experience for me. \1} goal wa to provide the information 
needed for student to have a succes. ful future. I hope tudents continue to be 
successful here and I have many memone that I will take with me from Troy," 
Cheramy aid. 



bo\e left: chool Bu drher~: Bea Koehler. Riel.. 
S1mmons. Kevin ~cNorton, Donald Harter. and Richard 
Grable Photo b) L'nkno\\n 

Abo\e: Bonnie Mitchell celebrates at her retirement party 
w1th fm:nds and family in the high school cafeteria. Photo 
by Katie Smith 

Left: The board members po'e for a group picture. Front 
Row 'athan Ge1ger. 1l..1a Weber, 'i arren Grable Ro\~ 
2 arl Tharma. Pres1dent Hugh Kinse). Dwa}ne 
We1shaar 'ot pictured Sherman m1th Photo b) Janel 
nder~on 

George Cheram) 
Trina Earl 
Celeste Etherton 
Terra Ferris 

"icl.. Hamilton 

Michelle ewl..1rl.. 
Jared Pickerell 
Jencanne Pontius 
Jeremy Prudden 

usan Re)nolds 
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Freshmen enjoy the great taste of 
high school 

"Life bring 

tear , mile , 

and memorie . 

The tear dry, 

the mile 

fade, but the 

memorie la t 

forever." 
· Cias M 

4 

Je Adkm 
u:an Bo) le 

Ka)la Bo)IC 
Cof) Chapman 

Ka ey Christopher 

Damon Cole llan<,en 
Thoma Hegarty 

Johanna "Hanna" Ktng 
Tori King 

Kellt Mamott 

Carmen Turptn 
Claire Turpin 

Jcffre:r \\'eatherford 
ustin Wets 

Tanner Weishaar 

High chool: a scary tart for ne\\' freshmen to take in, ne\\' cia ses, nc\\ teacher . 

and new e periences. 
"I \\',\s scared. really scared. l was afraid that the seniors '>' ould pick on me,'' 

freshman Kay Ia Boyle said. 
It ts scary for new freshmen Rumors go around that high school is a rough place to 

be. The fact is. it's not that bad 
"l was glad that high school wasn't as bad as most people said it \\'as. People didn't 

pick on me:· fre hman Ton Kmg said. 
arsity and junior \ ar It) sports \\'ere a big thing for the students. Three girls made 

varstt) for \-Olley ball. Kelh Marriott. Tanner \1 eishaar and Paige Fcnlc). Fenlc) also 

played varsity for basketball. 
"Bemg on arsity was fun. I believe it will help me in the long run." Fenley said. 

"The be t part wa runnmg through the hall w1th Hanna Kmg ... 
The freshman spon or. Mr tck Hamilton. helped w1th the freshmen float which 

took fir t place m the float contest dunng spirit week for the Homecoming parade. 
"Being a spon or for the freshmen wa a very dramatic experience." said Hamilton. 

"It wa fun. but I don't want to be a sponsor again." 
Bemg a freshman i tough. but these freshmen handled it fairly well. ext year will 

be a little more challenging. -.. ith harder classe. and new teachers, but if all follow 
through like it's supposed to, it will be as ea y as pie for these hard\\'orking freshmen 



p 

Left: f"re hmen ~•t on their fir t
pnle flo,tt from the Homccommg 
float conte t. Photo b) \\ hitlea 
Klau,, 

Bottom: Kclhe \1arnott, 
pre 1d nt: Claire Turpm, '1 e
pre ident; and amuel "Samm)" 
Whet tme. \Ccrctal)/trea urer. 

Photo b) \ficKa)la Shelton 

Amanda Clal) 
Daniel Cordonmer 
Zachal) Cramc 
Paige F·enley 
Preston Folc) 

Tanna \feng 
Jacl.:1e \fott 
Oh\ ia Robinson 
Reece 1mpson 
Chri topher Tharman 

Chasit\ \\ ctmore 
amuel amm) .. Whetstine 

Fh Whmaker 
Jacob Winkel 
Karson Zcltwanger 
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The theme for Homecoming wa Disney. Monday' theme 
wa " 'nder the ea. ·ot many participated in thi theme, 
but many participated m the prince and prince and the 
Di ney character theme day·. 

Everyone worked reall hard on their float , but the 
fre hmen were the wmners f the cia float . Thetr theme 
wa "Findmg emo." econd place went to the junior , third 
to the enior , and Ia t to ophomore . 

The field painting wa de igned by Samantha Stanton. 
The de ign had 'Troy Homecoming" in white and "2 09" in 
blue. Many participated in painting the field. 

The football game against the 0 kaloo a Bear wa delayed 
in the fir t quarter for about an hour until official decided to 
reschedule the game due to lightning. The following Saturday 
Troy lo t to the Bear -0. 

After the game delay, it wa decided to proceed with the 
dance. The theme of the dance wa "When You Wi h up n 
A Star." Jeremy Prudden wa the highlight of the dance. 
Everyone formed a big circle around him to watch him break 
dance and other joined in a well. 

bo"e: The escorts were Avery Euler. Quinn Franken, Bra)den Hamtlton, and Gnfftn 
Weber The Homecoming court was Kia Grable, Daniel Dommguez, Hannah Stmpson, 
Je e Ma ters. Kmg Jared \1enJC, Queen Leshe 0\tertag, Desiree Weatherford. and 
Ro s Libel. Photo b~ Katie mith 

Top: K111g Jared 1eng and Queen Leslie Ostertag 
Abo"e: Ross Ltbcl is being wrapped in nbbon for the 
candidate game dunng the Homecoming pep rail) . 
Photos b~ \1icka~la helton 



I 

Top: The dance team perfonm a 1ichael Jacbon mix. 

What did you think of Homecoming? 

"I really likeo clzffring 
ouring the game 
altlwugfz it 11'a~ 

oflayeo. am' I tlwugllf 
tlze oance J~'as a !C'f of 

fun." 
-- Clzasity lPffmC're. 

fresh ma 11 

"I tlz(l"ght 
HC'mfCC'ming tlzis LJfar 

' -
11'as f11n. o'oz tlw11glz 

t/ze ~ame J~'a~ c\·latJeO." ' . 
--Katte Cluck. juniC't 

"I likeo J~'lzen 1\fr. 
Pruoofll J~'as 6reak
oancing ouring tlze 

''ana ... 

-- Jareo 1\feng. SflliC'r 

AboH : Kia Grable. Daniel Domingue/, Leslie Ostertag. Ro. s Libel. Hannah 1mp on. Jesse Masters, Demee \\eatherford, and Jared 
1eng participate in the cand1date game" here the) dre. sed the OO)S up as queen during the pep rail). Photo b) Micka) Ia helton 



Sophomores show enthusiasm 
for activities 

"Don't cry 

becau e it' 

over, mile 

becau e it 

happened." 
-Class Motto 
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Maca hford 

I~hot Bamthson 
Cod) Bennett 
Olivia Bennett 
Ashlc} Burton 

Mallie Kmg 
• :t..acl.:al) Langford 

Brannt Loroff 
Gahriel 1artmcl 
Ju tm Me sanger 

Kaue math 
Kelse} Smath 

Jacob tock 
T:yler Teague 

Jordan Thornberry 

Relieved of the freshman torture, sophomores began high school fresh and read) to 

go. The first big activity for the sophomores was creating the float for the Homecoming 

parade Working harder than ever, sophomores tncd to do their very best in putting the 

float together As excited as they were for their hope of winning first, they placed last. 

"I v.:as lunous when we didn't receive first," said Olivia Bennett. "I didn't know the 

float had to bt= set up at a.m. so when v.:e did set up, it \\.as too late. The) had already 

judged. All of our hard \\.ork was for nothing." 

Oli\i ia Bennett wa n·t the only one di appointed. 1r. Jeremy Prudden, the 

ophomore span or showed disappointment as well. The sophomores look forward to next 

year. 

orne cia ses are new for the sophomores Required cla-.ses were algebra, geometry 

or Algebra II w1th Mr 1atthe\\. tevenson or Mrs 'Vl!chelle ewkirk, biology with Mr. 

Kev m 1c orton and nglish II w Hh Mr. Jeremy Prudden and 1rs. 1artha-Jean Rocke}. 

" I liked English v.:ith Mr. Prudden because it \\.as a lot of fun and }OU had to think 

outside of the box," Ashley Burton said. 

The conces 1on stand was a s1mple fundra1ser for the sophomores. High chool for 

ophomores can be a little different but in time 1t IS worth it. 



Left: The ophomore po c lor a 
picture on thetr " lice m 
\1 ondaland" llo.lt whtle the) 
watt lor the llomecomtng p;trade 
to tart. Photo b) \\ hitlea Klau' 

Beton : 0 ia B nnett r~ tdent; 
Kat t. M t 1 \'ICe· pre ident, and 
Hak) \\ het tine 
ccretary ltrcr~ !fer. Photo b) 

\1icKa)la Shelton 

Andre"" "Tyler" Car kaddon 
f:rin Clary 
Braun "Gunnar" llu~~ 
1oll) Jam\old 

Bryanna Keller 

hane :\ttllcr 
D)lan , 'om 
Joshua Peden 
Mt~ka\la Shelton 
Dillon imp\On 

Courtnc) VanWey 
Jessica Weatherford 
Tiffan) Weatherford 
Hale) Whetstmc 
:-.:roh W)kCrt 
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UEEN of COURT 

tudent · participated in 
pmt week. which was 

'Through Time." pirit 
week participant dre ed up 
in 1950 , 6 0 , and 90 
outfit . Friday wa blue-and
white day. A pep rally wa 
held Friday where tudent 
participated in cheer , 
game , and v atchmg the 
dance team perform. 

The candidate wore 
crown to the pep rally. 
They al o played a candidate 
game where they played 
ba ketball. 

Their partner 
blindfolded them, ·pun 
them ten time , and then 
placed them on the free
throw line to hoot a ba ket. 
De iree Weatherford and 
Jes e Ma ter won the 
conte t, recei ing a medal 
and other . mall gift 

The Trojan played 
Jack. on Height Friday, 
but only the JV girl won. 

The dance theme wa 
"Through Time." The old 
gym wa decorated with 
flower and bright color 
with a di co ball. 

Abo"e: G1rls that dres ed up for O's day allempt their bcstllO'~ moves 
Front Row· K1a Grable, Haley Whetstine, Olivia Bennell, and Hannah Simpson Row Two: 
Olivia Robm on, Le he Ostertag. Whulea Klau\, ~1ad.en1ie Clal). and Hana Speak~ 
Photo b) Baile) '\.torgan 

Top: Tanner We1shaar slow dances to Strawbcfl) 
Wine" wuh her date. Sa""yer Adkins. 
Abo\e: Garrell ~1enr sho""s the other~ ho"" 1t's done 
as Je"c tasters '-"atches ""hile the mu"c pia) s. 
Photos b) Hannah Simp~on 



What was your favorite part of Queen of 
Courts? 

"I like~ llln'ing tlze 
opportunity to 

participate in tlze 
l;askd6all gcwzfS." 
-- Preston 'Foley. 

freslzman 

"1Plzw tlzey 
annowzce~ tlze 

a'innas. It ~~'as really 
exciting!" 

-- 'Enn Clary. 
soplzomore 

Top: Jess1ca Weatherford and IIanna King dance to ''Lo\e hack'' at the Queen of Courts pep rally . 

"I like~ ~ressing up 
for tlze cro~~'ning ano 
~ecorating for tlze 

~ana . .. 

-- Kw Gra6le. 
;)f1l!Or 

Abo\e: The 2010 Queen of Courts candidates Y.erc Randall Baskins. Kia Grable. Ross L1bel. Ka}la .Martine/, Dame! Dominguez. Hannah 1mp. on. 
k ''- \1astcrs, and Dcsm~e Weatherford. Ross L 1l'>el and Ka} Ia !\1artine/ were <:roY. ned King and Queen. E"orts Y.erc Camden Ander on. Quentin 
Schult/, l.ure \\'mda, and Lily f-lnke) . Photo<, b) \1icka)la Shelton 



Juniors gain experience 
over time 

'Some people 

dream of 

ucce , while 

other wake 

up and take 

it." 
Class 1otto 
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Brady Adam 
Al:r sa Bun:hett-Burtb 

Mackenzie Clal) 
teven Clal) 
Kaue Cluck 

Garrett \1ast.:r 
Peter .\1ast.:r 
G rrett Mcng 

• tcola O'Donnell 
Jacob Pa,ch 

The junior. were no longer com.idered the under-dogs of the high school as th ) 
moved up to be the upperclassmen over the incoming freshmen and sophomon.: . Junio 
had more freedom as the) cho-,e \\hat classes the} wtshed to ha\e on their hcdulc c ccpt 
for Engltsh III with 1rs Martha-Jean Rocke} or 1r Jerem) Pruddcn and merican 
ht tof) wtth Mr L:le Rocke}. 

"I liked ha\ing the ability to choose what classes I took because I was able to ha\e an 
intere t in what I was learning. making me work harder and pa) more attention,'' 
Mackenzte Clary said. 

Dunng Homecoming week. jumors tned to be creath:e a. the) decorated the lloat for 
the parade. The) cho e noH ~~f"hite as their mo\ ie and decorated the float for .. now 
White and the e'en Darks." Juniors' creativity fell -,hort as the) recei,ed second to the 
fre hmen for thetr float. 

The JUmors' main fundraiser was working the concession stand for e\ ef)' middle 
chool home game. to raise money for prom. biscuit-and-gr<n} dinner fundraiser, 

worked b) JUmor parents. was also held during the Queen of ourts game to raise money 
for the after-prom. 

"It wa frustrating bl:cause a lot of us worked while others didn't work and still 
received the beneftts," Garrett Fenley said. 

Another fundratser was a co-ed volleyball tournament held at the high school. 
Jumors and their parents worked at the concession stand 
and scorer' table. and reffed to help ratse money for after-prom activities. 

Thts wa al o the last year for MAP tests and state assessments for these students. 

amanthat tanton 
Kodie \\elmore 

Kaeleb Zeit" anger 



Top Left: Jumor officer' were Peter 'l.la~ter • 

pre~ident; Whnlea Klaus. \Ice president; and 

Macken11e Clary, 'ecretary/trea\urer. Photo b) 

Micka:~- la Shelton 

Abo\C: The t.\en Durb dre sed up m red hin 

tor the parade, repre entmg the Q.,kaloo a Bear , 

\1 hom th '1 ruj pla}ed later that mght. Photo 

b) \\ hitlea 1\..lau 

Left: Tht. jumor \\Orked two different mghh 

dunng the week fimshmg thloir float at Peter 

'1.1aster 'grandparenh' home pendmg about two 

hour each night, the} U\eJ decoration' and pamt 

from pre,ious events to sa\e mone} for prom. 

Photo b) Whitlea 1\..laus 

Dale Delzeit 
Lc\I Dunn 
Garrett f'en le} 
John "J.D .. Gaither 
Whnlea Klau' 

1chola Ploeger 

\pnl Porter 

Brent chultz 

Eh m1th 

Logan 'Kode)" mllh 

Far Left: Garrett Fenle} answers 
the telephone for 'e..:retary Terra 
Ferris during hts office aide hour. 
This was the fir t ume Fenley and 
his das mate\ were alloweJ to be 
an aide for teacha or the office. 
Photo b) \\ hitlea Klau'> 
Left: l)ssa Burchett-Burtis 
jumps oft the shde dunn r r \ 
ofllcer retreat. Photo b) 1\..ristie 
Klau 
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Seniors complete high school 
For their final )Car, the clas 

of 20 I 0 '' ork.ed together on man) 

projects. 

The) did sc\ cral fundraiscr 

to atse '110nC) for their enior 

trip tudents v. orked on their 

cia -. tloat for the Homecoming 

parade for the final time. Instead 

of stressing O\ er v. inning first 

place (as they had done for the 

past three ) car ). the class 

focused on spending time 

together. cntor athletes par-

ticipated in a food dri' e called 

"Do not go 

where the 
path may 
lead. Go 
in tead where 
there i no path 

and leave a 
trail. " Ralph 

Waldo Emer on 

Hoops for the Hungr). 

For the first time, the school 

implemented an carl) release 

progmm to be tried v. ith the 

senior . To be eligible for early 

release second semester. students 

v.ere in good acadcmiL standing 

and had good attendance Sentors 

arri' cd one or tv. o periods l,lte or 

left early from school. This ga' e 

them the opportunity to sleep in or 

work. at after-school jobs. 

ot all seniors participated in 

the relcJse program though. Man) 

seniors took college cour e 

through Highland ommunit) 

College. and, v. ith the help of 

Counselor George C hcram , 

almost all applied for local 

scholar hips to help counter th 

rising cost ot college tuition. All 

but 2 senior v. ould b going on 

to college. 19 would be attending 

Highland Community ollege. 

v.hile 6 would attend four-year 

universities or technical schools. 

Left : TI1e group of 
\Cmors that traveled to 
Orlando, Florida, pose 
for a p1cture on Cocoa 
Beach. Students spent 
the day there and soaked 
up the sun Photo by 
l•li1abeth Barbo a 

- IJs \1utto Abo, e: Sen 'Jr class officer Bnttany Claf), \ICC pre 1dcnt; Daniel 
Domm 'UC/ pres1dent: Hannah Simpson, ecrctaf)/trca ... urer. Officers 
orgam1cd cia s fundra1ser . \I.Ork schedule . and helped plan the senior 
trip to Orlando, Florida. Mr. Kevin McNorton ""as sponsor. Photo by 
Dillon imp on 



Heather Adkins 

proud of you! Bab1es from the 

courthouse ARE better' 

All my heart. 

All my days. 

Mom 
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Lookmg back O\ cr the ) e.m •... Where 
have they gone'! I don't know \\hat our 
li\es would ha\e been like without 
)l)U. I here is ne\er .1 dull moment 

with you . You ha\e brought 'o many 
tears of joy to our life. We arc \Cf) 
proud of the ""ay you ha\ c gn)\\ n into 
a \Cf) respectful bcautilul young adult. 
Keep reaching for the -.tar-. to achic\e 
all of your dream~! 

LO\e. [·mtly Cluck 

Dad. 1om. and Katie 

Damcl Domtngua 

"Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselve ." James Barrie 

Thank you. Dano. for all the 
sunshine you have brought to our ltvcs. You have 
done it just by being your..,elf. Hold onto that and 
keep God in your heart We love you. 

Kia Grable 

Mom & Dad 

To Kta. our litt le "Hoodie," 
Wow, where has the time gone? 
It seems only yesterday. you were 
a pnncess and weanng your 
squeJky shoe., You arc a very 
special daughter, and we love you 
very much! !ways keep your 
faith and your very kind heart. 
We will miss you dearly! 

Love. Dad, Mom, and Jenna 

Kayla Hix~on 

We are all so proud of you' Remember that your education still 
continues; you never stop learning. Don't lose sight of your 
goals: you can reach them \\'ith hard \\Ork. !ways believe in 
yourself. \\hat you think and feel. Believe that your dream can 
some day become real. Believe in the goals that you strive to 
pur uc. Believe that God makes all things pos!>ible. Keep the 
faith! We love you, Mom. Dad, and Clyde III 
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\ ords cannot express to )OU the 
joy )OU have brought to me the past 
17 years )' ou have been the strength 
and bad. bone of our family. Wyatt 
and Jack couldn't ask for a better big 
brother to look up to. 

I wish ) ou all the happiness in the 
world! Just alway remember where 
you came from. God bless you! 

Ito e you with all my heart. 
Mom & kids 

Ros'>, 

We arc all so vef) proud of you and 

cvcf)thing that you have accompli!>hcd, 

but most of all we are proud of the 

person you have become. You arc 

.a~~-C-=""'""' caring. loving. kind hearted. and 

thoughtful ofc\Cf)onc around you! You 

ha"c truly blessed us aiL and \\e wish 

you the best in all that you do! 

\ c love you very much and may God bles., you! 

Dad. Jessie, Jordan. Isabella & Jack 

When people give you feedback, 

cherish it! Don't complain: just 

work harder! Always tell the truth: 

be earnest: apologize: focus on 

others. not) our-.clf. You ha\c a 

heart ol gold; never lose that. 

Je~se Ma~tcr~ 

Jared. 
Where has the time gone'? It 
seems like only yesterday you 
would ask "Where arc me?" as 
you rode in your car scat. You've 
gro\\n into a responsible and 
hard-working young man, who 
kno\\S ""ho he is, \\here he's at, 
and where he' heading. We love 
you very much and arc so proud 
of you . 

Love, 
.\1om, Dad, ndrew & Jake 

\ c love you. 

\1om and Dad 

Jared Meng 



A hie). 
Congratulations on thi'> hig mile tone 
m your life. Our hope and pra)cr for 
)OU is that you continue to trhe lor 
the hest. \ c have enjoyed \\.atchmg 
) ou mature into a fine young lady 
and arc looking forward to what the 
future holds for you . 

Lots of love, 
1om. Dad. Courtnc~ Shane, 

Grandma Gail. and Grandpa Ilohert 

Colby. 
We arc so proud of you. You arc 
a vel) special person and we 
kno\\- you will go far in 
whatever you choose to do in 
life . We will always be here for 
you'! We love you!! 

Mom. Dad, Cod). helsea. 
ana & Poppa 

Bailey. 

Baile) Morgan 

You are a constant jo) to us. We arc very proud of you 
and the person you have become. Remember. all things are 
possible. You will al\\.ays have our love and support. Let 
your heart and the Lord be your guide. 

Dad. \1om. Courtney. Whitney 

Leslie, 
It' hard to believe 18 years have gone by and you arc 
graduating. You have brought so much joy and happmess mto 
all our lives and so many wonderful memories. With your 
personality and determination you can accomplish anything. 
We are all very proud of you. Love always, 

Dad, Mom, Russell, ncle, Brandi and Anna 

l.e,lic 0\tcrtag 

A;non Shelton 

Aaron. 
We arc so proud of the talented young man you have 
become. Remember to follow your heart and dreams 
and you will always succeed. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad. True, Tanner. Derek & Hailcc 

Han a, 

llannah, 
You have brought so much jo) to 
our li"e'>. We can't wait to sec 
\\.hat your future holds. We are so 
proud of the person you have 
hecome tay close to God. be 
yourself, and you will go far in 
life. We lo'>c you! 

Mom, Dad, Reece 

We arc so proud of you and your many outstanding 
accomplishments. We are confident that, with your 
detem1ination. you will meet and exceed your goals. We 
want you to J..:now that we \\.ill always he there for our 
little princess. Wtth all our lo\e, 

Dad. \1om, Lisa, Brett & Tiffany 

Des tree, 
Our special little brown-eyed girl has 
grown from a climbing monkey in piggy 
tails wtth a bag of pretend caterpillars, to 
a beautiful young lady, who makes us so 
proud of her many talents: dancing. 
singing, acting and basketball, to name a 
few. You've grown up so very fa-.t. Just 
remember you arc IO\Cd more each day. 

Lo\e, 
Mom, Dad. Tiffany. Jessica. Jeffrey. 

eltna, Ashley · Jessie 
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s Troy High transforms, many new things 
hav changed this school. Block scheduling soared out 
of r sight, and a seven-period day became the new 
reality. long with more homework and seven classes 
e er day, 2 · utes were also added to the school 
day to crea e an entirely new environment. 

Attendance wa taken more seriously than ever 
to ens re stud t ere attending school and in a 
lear i e vironment as much as possible. 

Interactive Di t· nee Learning Physics lasted for 
on emestet·. The all of the student dropped the 
class at second se ster. Seniors were given the 
privilege to a e e rly release if they had good enough 
atte dance and had taken all of the classes they 
needed. 

For rna ing the standard of excellence on the 
tate as e ments in reading and mathematics, 
tudents were recognized. In between games during 

bas et all season, seniors and freshmen were 
warded t- hirt for their previous year' test core . 
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Top: Whtllea Klaus make a poster llustratmg the atomic them: for chemi II). Photo b) teHn Jar) 

:\liddle: Prc~ton Foley helps Dylan orris\\ 1th an ass1gnment m \\Orld hi tory. Photo b) Dillon imp on 

Bottom: 1r tcvcnson as ish Cole Hansen \\tlh an lgcbra I problem. Photo b) Dillon imp on 
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What did you like about 
your biology class? 

Scie 

"I liked the sect1on on general ch1ld 
development," sa1d sophomore 

Kelsey Sm1th. 

What was your 
favorite part of 

biology? 

·•·-._ -· il ~-
. ' 

"My favorite part of biology is when 
we watched the movie 'What about 

God' and how it told what other 
people thought and believed," said 

sophomore Mickayla Shelton. 

Right: Reece imp on work~ on 

a prOJeCt in the c1ence lab. 

Far Right ick O'Donnell. 

Jordan Thornberry. and A~hley 

Burton measure bean for 

b10log) cla~s . 

Photo b) Whitlea Klau 
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1r Ke\ 10 Mcnorton taught 
chemistry, general science, 
earth and space, and biology. 

" lc1sses went pretty well 
overall I JUSt wish young 
people would rcali:1c how 
important it is to know about 
many ot the toptcs we cover," 
Mr. Me orton a1d. 

In general science the 
freshmen did expenments with 
weights and the light spectrum 
and other arts of expenments 
with different objects. 

In biology the ophomores 
learned more about organi. ms 
and how living creatures are all 
alike and how they are different 
in adaptation . 

The junior 10 chemistry 
balanced equations tor different 

types of clements m the 
periodic table. 

Mr Me ' orton began 
teachmg 10 1979, but did not 
teach for a two year period 
from 1992- 1994, but has b~.:en 
teaching ever since. He ha\ 
been in a classroom for 
twent)-nine }Cars. 

Mr. Mc.l\lorton said he learns 
new thmgs 10 science all the 
time. "I have learned some 
new techniques and have 
gained some new insight. I 
have also learned some new 
information about science. 
That' what I like about 
science, it is always 
discovering new things." 



Left· 1r. 1c 'orton tal~ to his 
earth and pace ctcnce cia ~. 

Photo by Daniel Domingue~ 

Below Left to Right: Josh 
Peden mea ures a bean tn 

ctence cia s. Dale lA zett 
"'orks in the lab. Brent chult7 
and Le\i Dunn \\ork m their 
lxxlks. manda Cia!) and Jc e 
d~ins read from their cicnce 

books. Airyan Boyle doc a 
project in the lab. The b10logy 
cia s listens to Mr. Mc1'11orton. 
Hanna King give a speech in 
science. Peter Ma ters, teven 
Cl31). and Eh Smtth tud} m the 

Photo by Whitlea 

Left·\Vhitlea Klaus worb on a po ter in 

the science lab. Photo by te\en lary 

Far Left: tchola Ploeger. Jo eph 

Pa ch. and Jacob Pasch work m their 

book . Photo by Daniel Dominguez 



Why did you enjoy 
math fundamentals? 

"It really helped me in Algebra II 
and I finally learned the basics of 
Algebra 1," junior Alyssa Burchett

Burtis said. 

Why did you enjoy 
weights? 

"It improved my basketball 
skills," senior Jared Meng 

said. 
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Far right: Freshman 
Airyan Boyle benches 
~hile Carmen Turpin 
spots her Photo by 
Kelsey mith 

Right: Mr Stevenson 
help Amanda Clary 
and Kelli Marriott 
wnh a math quesuon. 
Photo by Kelsey 

mith 

Mr. Matthew Steven on 
taught Algebra I and geometry. 
Students worked out of the book 
mo t of the time, occasiOnally 
receiving different work packets 
to review chapters or class 
activitie . 

Mr . Mtchelle ewkirk 
taught pre-algebra, Algebra II, 
math fundamentals, college 
algebra, calculus, and business 
math. 

Math fundamentals worked 
on an Acellus computer 
program, working on Algebra I 
as ignments. Once tudent 
fini hed the program, the) 
prepared for Kansa asse sment 
and then worked on geometry 
packets, using a compass and 
straight-edge. The small calculus 
cia of four al o worked on an 
Acellus computer program. 

Coach Derek Jasper worked 
part-ttme at the high school 
where he taught freshman p.c .. 
weight lifting, and a middle 
school p.e. class. Freshman p.e. 
took a course of health to educate 
them on drugs and other subjects 
that hurt or affect the human 
body. After the health cour e. 
boys and girls split, each going 
mto the weight room for a portion 
of the cia -time. 

Mo tly seniors took weight 
lifting since only one class time 
was offered. In the wetght room 
student dtd a different workout 
each day, mcluding bench, squat, 
hang clean and auxiliary 
workout . When they weren't in 
the weight room, students played 
ba ketball or volleyball, and 
caught up on homework. 



Lcfl: Junior r~h mlth doe lat. 
pull to trengthen triccp~ nd 

upper houlder . Photo b)' SteHn 

Clar)' 

From left to right: 
Freshman Paige Fenley does 
a light hang clean workout to 

stretch. Freshman Austm 
We1s and sophomore Brann! 
Loroff work on a review 
packet. Senior Jared Meng 
does a rep of good mornings. 
Freshman Reece Simpson 
works on a pop quiz in 
Algebra I. Freshman Hanna 
King does sit-ups to 
strengthen her abs. Junior 
Kodie Wetmore beg1ns her 
geometry packet. Photos by 
Kelsey Smith, Mickayla 
Shelton, Steven Clary, 
Mickayla Shelton, Kelsey 
Smith, Whitlea Klaus, 
Steven Clary, Katie Smith 

Far left: Junior Jacob Pasch 
"-Ork<, on the Accllus program 
during math fundamentals. 

Photo b)' Whillea Klau 

Left: Junior teven Clary 
begms h1s "-Orkout w1th squat 

reps. Photo by Eli mith 
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What was your 

favorite game in 
Spanish? 

"I always loved playing Spanish 
Scrabble," said sophomore Nroh 

Wykert. 

What did you do 
your research paper 

on and why? 

"I chose the history of basketbal l 
so I could learn and tell others 

about every aspect of the sport," 
said junior Levi Dunn. 
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Fa r right : D1llon 
S1mp'iPn e'l(plam the 
a~s1gnment to Eliot 
Bamthson during English 
II Photo by Kel e} 

m ith 

Right: Freshman Reece 
1mpson looks up a 

vocabulary word while 
preparing for one of the 
four finah m pamsh I 
Photo b) W hitlea Ka u 

dE 
Mr. Jeremy Prudden filled 

Mrs. Israel's position teaching 
ciJs e. such as freshman 
English. creative writing. Edgar 
Allen Poe. grammar and spelling 
review. advanced composition. 
research paper. vocabulary. 
science fiction. and fundamentals 
of English 

"I hk.cd our science fiction 
class because it's interesting to 
read different stories." junior 
J D. Gaither said. 

Although freshmen aren't 
allowed to take classes w1th Mrs. 
Martha-Jean Rock.ey, 
ophomore were ophomore 
tudent had the optiOn of taking 

speech, mythology. and new 
writing. Juniors and scmor had 
the option of taking early and 
modem American literature and 
early Brit1sh literature Dunng 
third quarter seniors took. genre 
analy 1 with Mrs. Rockey and 
jumor took a resean;h paper 

class with Mr. Pruddcn. 
" British literature was 

interesting because it helped 
prepare me for college classes 
and taught me things I ha\e 
never learned before,.. junior 
Jacob Pasch said. 

Mr \1atthew tcvcnson 
taught P<lmsh I <md II. In 
bct\\CCn b ok'.'.ork, Mr. 

tc\ en son allowed numerous 
games and activities to be played 
to help students learn. One game 
was Matamoscas (the Oyswatter 
game). tudents were split into 
two teams and given a nyswatter. 
After a quiz question was a ked 
the tudents competed to sec who 
could slap the correct answer on 
the board first. thcr games were 
Who Wants to be a Millionaire, 
QU1ddlcr and crabblc, and 
different proJects included 
creating crosswords, practicing 
grammar. and studying culture. 



Left : !\111Iie King tans the game 
rotation while Hale) Whet tine 
ponder over which word~ he 
can create with the card~ <>he was 

g1\en Photo by Katie ~mith 

Below from Left to Right: 

<\!)an Bo)le and Dan el 

Cordonnier study for th 

I final. \11lhe K ng 

Qu1ddler while Shane 

pani h 

pia) 

!\1iller 

y,atche~ . M1cah Bemhrick work~ 

on a \pelling worksheet. Oh\ m 

Bennett looks up a word while 

pla)ing Quiddler. Amanda Clal") 

and Tanna 1eng stud} w1th \1r. 

Prudden for a pelling test. Z ch 

Langford shufne card for a new 

game. !';roh \\)kert stud1e w1th 

Austm \ eis for pani~h I Paige 

l·enle} and Hanna Kmg II") to 

stay focused on homework 

Photos by \i hitlea Klaus, Katie 

mith, and Kel ey mith 

1- ar left : Sophomore~ 

hane Miller. Zad: 
Langford, and Olh ia 
Bennett enJO) a game of 
Quiddler dunng pan"h 
II. Photo by Katie ~mith 

Left : ophomore Brannt 
Loroft views a map 
hoping to pa s the test 
o~er the pamsh 
countnes. Photo by 
Whitlea Klau 
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What did you like 
about Government? 

"I liked going to County 
Government Day and seeing how 
our local government runs each 
day," said senior Bailey Morgan 

What was your 
favorite project 

and why? 

"I really liked all of the projects 
we did," said freshman 

Jackie Mott 

Far Right: tudents participating 
in County Gqvernment Day pose 
for a picture. All the students 
participating were senior from 
Domphan West, Troy, Wathena, 
or Elwood. 

istor 

Mrs. Jene 't Brown taught 

multimedia, desktop publishing, 

computer applications, and 

general busine s. 

Multimedia 1 and 2 learned 

Adobe Flash for the first time. 

Flash, a new program that 

involves animation-like cartoons, 

makes picture by u ing shapes 

uch as . quare , ovals, and 

rectangle .. 

"Multimedia tudent have 

been u mg Fla h this }ear 

creating animatwns. Fir t they 

created St. Patrick.' Da} e-cards, 

then a short race u ing different 

colored race car ," Mrs. Brown 

explained. "In their last project, 

students created a spring scene, 

such a a buzzing bee and 

ladybug. I enjo} ed the students' 

"I enjoyed mteracting with 
other semor from around the 
county in a non-compettttve 
setting." aid Daniel 
Dominguez 
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creativity when given a choice in 

the last project." 

tudents m computer 
applications worked in Microsoft 

Office, Photoshop, and I-mov1e. 

They did a lot of hands-on work 

which helped them learn how to 

use the programs. 

Mr. Lyle Rockey taught world 

history, Amencan history, and 

geography. 

"People get an assignment 

one day, then d1scuss 1t the next 

day, and after that there is a 

quiz," sa1d Mr.Rockey. 

Mr. Bruce Re) nolds taught 

high chao! government for the 

seniors. Students participated in 

County Government Day and 

learned how U.S. government 
work. 



" I h!...ed the movie we made 
called \ hen Midgets -\ttad:' 
stanng Bl)anna Keller." 
sophomore ourtnc} 
Van\ C) '>aid. 

Left: Jacob Wtnkel worh on 
Photo~hop 

applicatiOn 
computer 

Below Left to Right : Kaeleh 
Z.. twan0 er potnh out a loc·ation 
tn L. .S Histol) M1ca Ashford 
and Molly Jamvold work on 
laptops during world hi tO!) . 
Kenneth Tharman talk to Judge 
Roper dunng County 
Government Day. , roh \ ) ker 
and T)ler Teague h ten dunng a 
world hi tOr) lecture. 
Chn'-lophcr Tharman work in 
1\hw1e for computer clas,, 
Alys~a Bun:hett-Burtb and 
Kode) m1th worl. on a pap.!r tn 

. History. Kacleh ./.eltwanger 
gl\es a report in L hi~tory 

Jacl.ie \1ott works on .1 proJect 
in iMo\ic. Photo. b~ >\ hie~ 
Burton, Daniel Domingue1, 
and \\- hitlea Klaus 

Far Left: Tori King and Aif)an 
Bo) le work on their movie in 
computer applications. Photo b~ 

Ashle~ Burton 
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Why did you like 
havmg the opportunity 

to take college 
classes? 

"It's cheaper and I already know 
the teachers and like their 

teaching styles," senior Kay Ia 
Hixson said. 

What was your 
favorite speech and 

why? 

"The 'how to' speech because I 
felt like I did a really good job on 

it," junior Peter Masters said. 

Far right: Junior!> 1ad.en1ie 
Clal). Garrett Men g. teven 
Clary . and Peter Master~ watch 
their c ia smates perform 
mformative speeches. 

Right: cmor Bnttany Clal) 
show her c.la mates how to 
make punch. 

7 

Three college ch1sses were 
offered through Htghland 

ommumt} ollege for juniors 
and semor to take. tudents had 
to take the A set test or have a 
certain ACT core on each 
subject m order to take the class. 

P JChology and public 
speakmg were offered b} Mrs. 

1artha-Jean Rockey. From 
eptember to December students 

studted p ]Cholog} The] did 
activitie uch as v tSttmg a 
p ]Chiatnc mu eum m t 
Jo eph and expenments wtth 
dati} activities suLh as self
examination te t<.. 

"I liked the self-
examination tests because I was 
able to explore my personality," 
junior Mackenzie Clary satd. 

During second semester, 
the student took publtc 
speakmg with Mrs. Rockey. 

There were live main speeches 
that had to be presented to the 
class, while student listeners also 
got a grade for critiquing the 
speaker tudents also learned 
about dtfferent types of speeches 
and different ways to organize 
information. 

Mr-. 1ichelle 
ortered c.ollege algebra. 

ewkirk 
I though 

it was a two-semester course, 
only second semester counted for 
college credit. The tudents were 
able to use graphing calculator 
for the first time. Mostly 
bookwork was done during this 
class, but there were man} class 
discussions on the lessons. 
helping the students find a way to 
learn that was caste t for them. 



Photo'> b) Daniel Oomingue.t 

Left: cnior A hlcy \1iller ~gins 
the proce ~ of how to maJ...e dog 
treat . tudents in public speaking 
were taught to talk ahout what 
they J...ncw and what mterested 
them. M1ller chose dog treat for 
her "ho" to" peech because she 
planned to make them for her 
family pet. 

Left to right: Garrett f-enley 

g1\C a pec.:h ahout the mo t 
popular I) re~ of car~ around the 
"orld. Stc\ en Cia I) how~ the 
cl,t how to tie a ne ktie. Ro's 
L•hel and Peter 1a tcrs listen 
and learn. Fenley hows the 
clas~ how to make a ubway 
sandw1ch usmg techniques he 
learned at his after- .:hool job. 

teven Clal) ponders the 
mforrnation he has just learned 
from his peer\ spce.:h. Junior 
1ackenz1e Clary show how to 

maJ...e fruit piua. Garrett \1eng 
finbhes his speech as Ross Libel 
prepares for his. Kenneth 
Tharrnan demonstrates how to 
properly rig a fishing pole. 
Students were encouraged to 
drC\s up for their speeches as 
they in.:reased 111 value to the 
cia s. 

Fa r left : Ross L•bcl gets excited 
while persuading the class. His 
topic wa over the unfair 
d1screpancy 111 pay for 
professional athlete and 
professionaL in en ice 
occupations. 

Left: Desiree \ eatherford tries to 
keep a traight face during her 
speech he was discussing the 
merits of adoption. endmg with 
"Who wouldn't want to adopt a 
cute little sian?' 
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rts, 

~~. Vo-Tec~ 

What do you like 
about Vo- Tech? 

"It gets me out of school work 
and prepares me for my 

future," senior Gerald Clary 
said. 

Why do you like 
Industrial Arts? 

"Because we can make 
anything we want to ... and Mr. 
V helps us," sophomore Dylan 

Norris said. 

Right: Kenneth Tham1an 
pn.pare~ tO weld hiS project Y. hich 
.,.. a a feeder trough 
Photo b)' Kodie \ elmore 

Far Right: Gerald Clary check~ 
on d1ftercnt parts of a vehicle hi 
clas~ Y.orked on 
Photo b)' Whitlea Klaus 

1r. Gene elharticky taught 
the industrial arts classes 
including building trades. 
Industrial Arts I and II. and 
advanced industrial arts. Building 
trades built a bam for a local 
community member during class 
while Kelsey mtth built a Barbte 
house dunng Industrial Arts II. 

1r KJ..: Hamilton taught 
plant .md soli scienc~.:. ag science. 
and advanced ag mechanics. 
Ad anced ,\g mechanic students 
were tested over their welding 
sl-.Ills They also spent ttme 
testmg in the classroom over 
types of weldmg and safety. 
Junior Kodie Wetmore worked 
throughout the year to build a 
horseshoe coat rack. 

" I really like to weld 
because It's challenging and 
different from my normal 
classes," she said. 

T'"" o senior participated in 
O· Tech. The student kit the 

htgh school around 7:15 on a bu 
with other students from 
Doniphan Count} and returned 
around 11 :30 a.m. 

Gerald Clary decided on 
auto-tech for his major. After 
about an hour of class work, the 
small class of 14 ventured out 
into the shop to work on cars that 
were brought in. The students 
usually worked on a total of six 
cars at one time. 

Jacob Clary majored in 
engineering. During the school 
da} students worked on designing 
thmgs on the computer from jet 
to computer game characters. 

" It's amazing because it gets 
me out of school," he said. 



Left: S phorm L d. Langford 

cut a piece o \\< >d for h1 

project. I le built a coat hanger. 
b cry tud nt had to complete a 
\I<OOdt!n tool before they 1.1.cre 

able to hcgm their 01.1. n proJect. 

Photo b) Kel ey Smith 

Belo~ Left to Right: Bl)anna 

Keller eb up h(;r bed frame to 

\I<Ork during class. Garrell Meng 

and Jordan Thornber!) trace a 

layout for a project. Mr. V help~ 

hrb Tham1an measure a piece 

of \I<OOd. Jcs\c Ma\ter~ and Calc 

Cluck begin the outline for 

Jc se\ deer stand. Gerald Clal) 

puts tlmshing touches on a 

proJeCt veh1cle. Katie m1th 

paint\ a scat of a shop stool. 

Kascy Christopher tnms hh 

proJect. Kcnncth Tharrnan. Jcssc 

1astcrs and Calc Cluck clean up 

thc1r projects before the hell. 

Photos by Whitlea Klau-,, 

Kodie \Vetmore, and Kel ey 

mith 

Left: Jesse Masters shows a 
classmate the correct way to 
measure h1s project Photo by 
Alyssa Burchett-Burtis 

Far left : Zack Langford 
measures wood to cut. 
Sophomore Mica Ashford 
sands down her project. Photo 
by Kelsey Smith 
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Looking back on the tran formation of Troy High, the chool had many 
accompli hment to be proud of. The fre hman and enior cia e received the 

tandard of E cellence on their a e ment core which wa based on the 
previou . ear' te t . Both cia e received a day out of . chool. Hana peak and 
Hannah in1p on both earned their way to tate eros country where imp on 
placed 16th. For the eighth straight year, the football team competed in the tate 
playoffs. For the third con ecutive eason, DC ba eball traveled to tate, eeded 
fir ·t. Eight athlete traveled to tate track to compete. Garrett Meng broke the 
. chool record for hotput; Hana peak broke her own 800-meter-run record, 
Le lie 0 tertag eta new girl's long-jump record, and Eli mith broke the record 
for the 1 00-meter da h. 

Eight tudent qualified to compete at tate journali m with Hannah 
imp on, De ·iree eatherford, and Whitlea Klau placing and teven lary and 

Daniel Dominguez receiving honorable mention . Daniel Dominguez, teven 
Clary, Whitlea Klau , and a tie mith were inducted into Quill & croll. 
Brittany lary recehed a II rating at the regional mu ic competition. even 
tudent traveled to tate peech competition, with four tudent receiving I 

ratings in three event . r tudent had many different accompli hment and 
placed at many competitions including the HCC Art Day. FBLA competitor 
qualified for tate and competed to their be t ability at tate competition. 

lthough tudent and ·taff had to adju t to a major change with the chedule, 
everyone wa able to accomplish many new things. 

7 



1 op: Ell mllh sprint~ a~ the anchor leg in the 4x I ()().meter relay at the Doniphan oUnt) Track Meet tn \i athena. Photo b,1- 1\.atie , · mith 

\1iddle: Ste\en Clary check\ his form a he ftnishes hts workout for hts wetght~ class Photo b,1- Eli mith 

Bottom: Jacob Wtnkel escorts Hannah Simpson to Cinderella\ wedding during the spring musical. Photo b,\' Micka,~- Ia helton 
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I, 37, 

Cluck. Calc S9, 7 

Cluck fmil. 22. 23, 24, 26.5 , 60 

luck. Katte -2. 23. I. 56 
Cordonmer, Daniel 7. 13. 17, 49, 70 
Crame, Zachary 49 

Dclzett, Dale 17, 66 

D rninguez. Daniel 23, 24. 25. 26. 31, 

0 

( 

12, _,3. 9,42,50,51,55.5 .59,60, 

72 

Dunn, l..e\i 9,13, 17. 57, 66,70 
I:.arl, Trir1.1 47 

1-therton. elcste 47 

J·enlcy, Garrett 17, 22. 24. 2,, 29, 6, 37, 

. 57.74 
J·enley, Paige,, 10, 14, 1:. 17, 19, 22, 

24.2 •. 29.40.49,6 ,71 

Ferris, Terra 22. 47 

l·oley. Pre ton 13. I7, 2 , 29, 49, 5.-, 65 

Gaither. John 57, 66 
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. 7. 3 • 5 . 51, 54, 5-. -'.59, 60 

ll.m en Damon I3, 2 , 29, 3.', , 65 
Heg.trt), 'I homas 2 , 29, 4 

Ill on. Kayla 22, 21, 24, 26, , 5 , 60, 
2, 74 

Hus , Braun 7, 35. 45, 53. 67 

hey. onn) 62 

Jamvold, ~1olly 22, 2. , 53, 73, 77 
Ja per, o~rek 14, 15, 46 

John on, ngcla 46 

John on. Chery 1 46 

Keller, Bry anna 22, 53, 76 
King,Johanna9,11,14, 17,22,24,25, 

2~.29,36,3.',4 ,55,67,69 

King. Milli . I 0, II, 19, 22, 23, 2 , 29, 
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King, Tori 14, 29, 49,73 

tau. Whitlea . 10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 22, 

2 .24,26,29, 7.3. 9,54,57,65,67 

Langford, :l~tchary 13, IS, 45, 52, 53, 71, 
77 

Libel, Ro 5, 6. 7, 12, D. 23. 50, 51, 55, 
5 ,60,63,74, 75 

Loroff, Brannt 17. 26, 52, 6 , 71 

Mamott, Kelli . 10, 14,2 . 29, 4,, 49, 

6 . 71 
Martinez, Gabriel 9, 28, 52, 53, 66 

Martinet, Ka Ia 21. . 63 

Ma ter . Garrett 7. 12, 13. 22. 23 . 30, 3I. 
56 

Ma~ters. Jesse 5, 7, 21. 23. 28, 29, 30, 33. 

0,. I, 54, 55,5 . 60, 63,76 

~1a ter , Peter 7, 9, 13,2 , 24,2 , 29, 67, 

74 
tc, 'orton, Ke in 14, 3, 46, 67 

1eek, l..eah 46 

Meng, Garrett 6, 7, 16, I7, 2 , 54, 56, 74, 

7 • 76 
~1eng, Jared 5, 6, 7. 23, 24, 2 , 37. 3 , 
50,51,5 ,60,62,6 ,69 

~1 ng, 'I nnna 22, 24, 28, 29, 49 
1es inger, Ju tin 7, ·2 

Miller. A hie) 23, 24, 25, 33, 3,, 5S, 60, 
62, 75 

~1iller, Colb) 23. 60. 62 

Mrller. han 53. 70. 77 

1itchdl. Bonnie 46. 2 

Morg n, Bmlcy , 14, 15. 22. 23, 24, 26, 
33,3<,5 ,60,63. 72 

. 1ott, Jacld I5, 2:, 29, 49, 72 
'e\\ (.;irk, Mi helle 47 

'orris, Dylan 7. 12, 13, 42, 43, 53, 6'i, 76 

O'Conner, Krystie 63 
O'Donnell, ichoia 42, -6, 66 

0 tertag. Le lie 9, II, 16, I7, 23, 24, 25, 

2 ,29, 6,50,5I,54.60,63 
Pa ch, Ja ob 26, 56, 67,69 
Pasch, Jo cph 26, 62 

Peden, Jo hua 26, 2 . 53 

Prckerell, Jared 47 
Ploeger, 'ichola 26, 57 

Pontius, Jeneanne 47 

Porter, April 3, 57 

Prudden, Jeremy 7, 45, 47,53 

Re)nold , Bruce not pictured 46 
Reynold . u an 47 

Robin on, Oli\ i.1 28, 29, 41, 49, 54 

Rockey. L)le 17,46 

Rockey, ~1artha-Jean 23, 24. 25,3 , 46 
chultz, Brent 6, 7, 57, 66 

chultz, Linda 46 

hlcton. Aaron 7, 23, 29, 62 

helton, 1ickayla 22, 40. 43. 3, 66 

rmpson, Dillon 9, 13, 17. 23. 26. 42, 43, 

51, 70 

53. 70 



66,6. 70 

mtth, bli -. 7, 12, 13, 17. 23. 24, 57,69 

mtth, Kathy 46 
mtth, Katie , 10. 17. 22. 23. 24, 2 , 

36,37,3 ,52,53,67. 77 
mtth, Kel cy 8, 10, 17, 22, 23, 52,66 
mith, Logan 2, . 57. 73 
peak • Hana 9, 11, 14, 15, 17, 22, 23, 

24, 26. 33,. • 40, 54. 5 • 60, 63 
tanton, Samantha 22, 26, 40, 41, 56 

. te,cnson, Matthew 46, 65, 6S, 69 
tock, Jacob 7, 17, 23, 26, 31,52 

Teague, T) lcr I • 52, 72 

Thannan, Chri topher 7. 13. 17, 21, 24, 
25,3 ,43,49, 73.76 
!'harman, Kenneth 7. 13, 17, 21, 23, 24, 
2-,2 .30,31,3,,69, 72. 75,76 

Thornberry. Jordan 7, 1 . 23. 2 • 52, 66, 

76 
'J urpin, Carmen 8, I 0. 14, 17. 28, 48, 68 
Turpin. Claire,. 10, 14, 17, 2 . 29, 4,, 

49 
VanWey. Counne) 22. 40, 53. 73 
Velhanick.y, Gene 47, 76, 77 

Wareham. Mary 47 
\\'eatherford,D ~iree9,11,14.15,16, 

17.22.23.24.25.26.31,33,3,,39.50. 
51.55,5,,60,63, 75 
Weatherford, Jeffrey 13. 41, 48 
Weatherford, Jc:-:-ica S, II, 14, 15. 22. 
53,55,66 
Weatherford. Tiffany 10, 15, 24, 25,3 , 

53 
Wei , Au~tin 4S. 6 
Weishaar, Tanner,', II, 14, 19. 24,2 . 
29.3,,48.54 

Wetmore, Chasity 10, 2S, 29. 49,51 
Wetmore, Kodie 14, 15. 23. 28, 56,69 
Whct~tine. Hale) . 9, 17. 22, 23. 24. 26, 
2 ,53, 54,71 
Whetstine. amucl 28. 49 
Whittaker, Eli 21,2 . 29,49 
Wmder, Mary 47 
Winkel. Jacob 13. 28. 29. 49. 73. 79 
Wykcn. roh 22. 25. 43. 53. 72 

Zeit\\ anger, Ka leb 7, 17. 23. 56, 72, 73 

Zcltwanger, Karon 7, 45,49 
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As Troy High transformed, the community 
around the school did also. ew basketball 
courts were in tailed ne t to the pool for all ages 
to play. Old basketball goals were replaced and 
a new foundation also replaced the wood chips 
at the grade chool. At the high school, a new 
basketball goal was placed in the new gym after 
the goal was shattered by accident. 

The mansion next to the high school 
continued to undergo renovations to move 
toward a bed and breakfast. When lightning 
struck the Trojan Graphics building, 
construction work was done immediately. The 
jail also continued construction work and was 

· finished. The very old town water line was also 
replaced, the work lasting much of the winter 
and spring. 



Top: After the had.boanJ "as shattered b} accident, \1r. Ca\h and other teacher~ qutd.l} put up the replacement before rcgtonal basketball later that 

mght. Photo by \lhitlea Klaus 

Middle: Con~trucuon worker' replaced old or broken brick'> on the courthou e to keep a mce and clean 1ook 

Bottom: Three ISS room~ "ere made m 1r. a,h\ office. " tdc enough on I} for a de'>k and chatr. Photo by \\hit lea Klau<, 
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Fleek's Market 
& Auto Sales 

785-989-4723 
Wathena, Kan a on Highway 36 

301 South 5th 

Atchison,KS 66002 
913-367-7505 

111 South Main 
P.O. Box 587 

Troy Troy, Kansas 66087 

Insurance 

Services 785-985-2131 

Troy Fast Lane 
1 05 W Locust St 
Troy, KS 66087 
785-985-2600 

J & G Auto Repair 

108 West State Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2115 



Troy State Bank 

121 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3511 
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1st Bank of Troy 

212 South Main Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3515 



BELT & 36 HIGHWAYS • ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

MAJUNG ADORE 
749 ...CIAC 

er 25 Y, in B in 

ST JOSEPH. MO 64507 

31104 BECK RD . SUITE 130 

SAINT JOSEPH, MO 64506 

TELEPHONE C8161364 ·6467 

O~FICE HOURS BY AP'POI TMitNT 

LA M. BOEH 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 

REEDER& BOEH, CHART ·RED 
206 OUTH MAlN P.O. BOX 486 

TROY, K 66087 

T L PHO E 
(785) 985-2576 
(785) 985-3811 
FAX 

Gregg & Kim Dishon 

FUNERAL DrRECTOR 

785-486-3811 909 Central 
Fax 785-4 6-2729 Horton, Kan a 66439 

Email: di hon@rainbowtel.net 
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)tJarman-~o:hde 
Funeral )tJnmes 

PA L F. ROHD 

310 FRll\10 1 51 

WATIIl A, KS 660 0 

(785) 989-4411 

128 .i\1. MAt ST. 

TROY, KS 66087 

(785) 985-3517 
F (785) 989-3123 

Bendena State 
Bank 

P. . Bo 147 

Bend na, KS 66008 

785-988-4453 

Twombly 
Farms 
Highland, KS 

8 

Miller Trash 
Service 

Restdent1al & 

Commercial 

P.O. Box 403 

225 W State Street 

Troy, KS 66087 

Owners 

Euler Law Offices, LLP 
137 Soutl) Maio Street 
P.O. Box 326 
Troy, KS 66087 

Mix It Op 
50i t~ B~) 

t~ t.. <>J \cph, 1 C ~)? S G 



Granb' Repair, LLC 
1078 Hmg 88 
Wabbena. RS 

78S-989-It78S 

* TC'G.Cboc- Repaic-

* We bendoc-F Loadec- Oealec

* Ttc-e 

JOHN'S 
Super Market 

Troy's Oldest Food tore 
325 East Locu<>t 

Phone: 
785-985-2141 

Mon-Sat: 8a.m.-7p.m. 
Sunday: 9a.m.-6p.m. 

/he Pe-cied !&uch Sdrm 
Wenly 'Tufztman 

235 gouth AWn 
!toy. KtinJdJ 66087 

7 85-985-2489 

Ow net 

,.,-
- AM RICAN FAMILY --------

INSURANCIE 

Mark D. 1\;"ewton 

105 East St. Joseph 

P.O. Box 446 

Wathena, KS 66090 

Office: 785-989-4561 

Toll Free: 88-989-4561 

Fax: 785-989-3595 

E-Mail: mnewton a amfam.com 

Ptgtails 'n Inkwells 
'+00 5oJ·:n Belt ~Cl'f 
5t. Josq:>h. MO 6'+506 

Alcr.e: 516-::Z.3::Z.-5607 Fax: 516-::Z.3::Z.-o06'1 

Janie 5m,th t. Mind'! Miller (0tmers) 

E-Mai: Jmituril::z.@hotmail.c.an 

Hrurs: M-F 10-6 " 5at 10-lf " 5un I::Z.-lf 

Pro~iding ln~urance and Financial Sen ice~ 

Home Office, Bloomin~ton, lllinoi~ 61710 

Je ica L tuder, gent 

209 t Jo eph treet 
PO Box 355, Wathena, K 66090-1201 
Bu 785-989-3555 
Toll Free 888-989-9625 
Fax 785-989-3339 
je ica. tuder.m045@ tatefarm.com 



II1Jt1tJ llut~ & IITV PattJ 
825 Commercial Street 
Atch1son, KS 66002 
913-367-6274 

C!ark Land Surveying, P.A. 
}lt. Surveying Kan a & Missouri /ll\ David P. Clark, PLS , I ~ Sarah ]. Boeh, l.SIT 

I 

125 South Mam 
P.O. Box 249 

Tro}. KS 66087 

Phone 785-985-2744 

Fax 785-985-2784 

Ema1l: clarklandsurveying@em barq mail.com 

GAUL FAMILY 

PRACTICE 

BRADLY J. GAUL, ABFP 

207 SOUTH MAIN S TREET 

TROY, KANSAS 66087 

(785) 985-2211 

HEARTLAND HEALTH SERVICES 

Cof18ratulations, Class of 2010 

Troy Community Qecreation A ociation 

D Allied 
Insurance 

ALLE H EWI 
IN URA. CE · ALL Ll 'E 

WATHE A I URA CE 

Bll : 7 5·9 9-4 11 P.O. BOX 33 
312 T. JOSEPH TREET 
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liHDA KlAUS TAX SERVICE 

185-985-3834 

l-913-310-1803 



Heartland Health 

Our Mission: To improve the health 

of individual and communitie located in 

the Heartland Health region and provide the 

right care, at the right time, in the right 

place, at the right co t with outcomes 

econd to none. 

5325 Faraon St., St. Joseph, 
MO 
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bp arm 
Gary N Davies - Norman L. Davies 

BP Jobber ortheast • nsas St Jos ph MO Sherman Sm1th 
1359 195 acce s Rd 
Troy, KS 66087 
(785) 985-2372 

0aV1 011 Co I c 
Bo• 3203 StatiOil A 
St Jo p MO 
130 W t locus Ba. 338 

nsas 66087 

At Imaging 
Solutions, we 
offer Sharp's 

complete line of 
Imagers and 

Printers. 

92 

816.364.7914 
Fax 116.364.7925 

5501 Corporate Drive 
P.O. Box 7225 
St. Joseph, MO 64507·7225 

Service on all equipment 

in Northwest Missouri 

and Northeast Kansas is 

performed by Certified 

Sharp Technicians. 

CLASSES FOR EVERYONE ... 

CAMPLS 78 DEGREE PROGRAM) 

RECIO AL- 36 OFF CAMPU<, )ITE<, 

TECHNICAL -13 PROGRAMS IN 
ATCHI<;ON 

ONLI~E 100 COURSE OFFERED 



*Trojan Boosters* 

Anthros Medical 

785-442-3551 
www.anthrosmed1cal.com 

Hair Fanatics 
308 West Main 

Highland, KS 66035 
785-442-5570 

B&D Equipment 

17526 286 Road 
Atch1son, KS 66002 

913-367-17 44 

Linda's New Image 
311 Sherman Street 
Wathena, KS 66090 

Atchison Animal Clinic 
908 Commercial 

Atchison, KS 66002 

Blair Milllng and Elevator Co. 
1000 Main Street 

Atchison, KS 66002 

Mr. Donald Harter 
1406 200th Road 
Troy, KS 66087 

913-367-2310 

Troy High School 
Student Council 

& 

Troy Booster Club 

Lillian Fenley 
1449 200th Road 
Troy, KS 66087 
785-985-2167 

Stan Boos Auto Sales 

1 12 Oregon Street 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

7 5-742-7128 

www.stanboos.com 

3 



~e floss of 2010, in Covina memoriJ, 

94 

honors Jessiha (frrutoplrer and 'Udo ~ourie, 

classmates Cost but not foraotten. 

Morrill&} anes Bank 
1 71 • FIR T KA A TATE CHARTER 

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow ... Your Bank for Life. 

www.mjbtrc.com 

Lakeview Village (Sabetha) 785.284.2873 

Hiawatha 785.742.2121 I Sabetha Main 785.284.3433 

Onaga 785.889.4211 I Troy 785.985.2242 

MEMBER FDIC LENDER 



USD 429 
Troy School District 

Mission Statement 
To provide students with skills that will prepare them to become life long 

learners and responsible productive citizens. 

District Motto 
We are a school where students and staff excel; 

parents and community care. 

High School 
785-985-3533 

Grade School 
785-985-3538 

5 



Collins Law Office 
Ted F. Collins 

Atty. at Law 

P.O. Box 307 

314 West Main Street 

Highland J..... C, 66035 

Ph. (7 5) 442-3281 

Fa (7 5) 442-32 2 

Troy Christian Church 

120 South Liberty St 

Troy. KS 6608 7 
(785) 985 3846 

ltin~•'l 7atm~ 
1017 LaJt Chanco ll~a 

n~,, Jt9 66os 

78S-98S-247< 

J & L Skid Steer Service 
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785-850-0071 
Troy, KS 










